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Trial Halted When 
Defendant Collapses

NEW  YORK. June 13—  The 
Jm l of Dorothv Perkin* for 
Kiilinjr of her suitor, Thomas 
A. Templeton was adjourned 
until Monday when the girl col
lapsed Friday and was carried 
out of the court room for me
dical treatment.

The girl’s collapse came when 
the prosecution Introduced a 
letter said to have been written 
to “ Mickey" Conners. The con
tent* of the letter was not di
vulged.

Conners, n truck driver, was 
brought to the court room from 
the workhouse, where he is 
serving a six months sentence 
for wife beating.

When ho entered, Dorothy's 
head fell on her arms and she 
did not look at the witness du
ring the testimony.
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Pre-War Tax Is Deman• * • • • . / » k*

By Undemood, Declaring 
Present Rates Are Harmful

purt Refuses To Per- 
Unit Refusing Evid
ence Offered by the 
I SunshineGirlFriday

ledical Testimony 
Favor Accused

jdye Also Rules That 
(State Will Get No 
I Bench Instructions
CHICAGO, June 13.—The 
jense for William Rarling 
KepHerd, on trial for the 

er by administering ty
*' germs to his millionaire 

son, William N. Mc- 
ijtock, lost another battle 
^  and the defense counsel 
pght to have erased from 

record, testimony given 
Jttrday by Estelle Gehling,
Ephcrd's "sunshine girl”  and u 
r »tlon from a letter he had 

her admitting financial 
Urency. Judge Lynch agreed 
h the State’s Attorney that the 
tr was pertinent. ■
I t  prosecution Friday won the 
ht to present its case unhamper- 
hy instructions from th « bench, 
jthe defense was able to turn in 
own favor all medical testi- 

oy introduced by three state 
seizes.
. lengthy argument came late 

Ltcrday when the six attorney’s 
trtd to the chambers of Judge 
liras J. Lynch land for nearly an 

debated the defense cottten- 
i that the court should force 
prosecution forthwith to es- 

[lish the "corpus delicti" or for- 
ita rase. ^
Criminal Froof Lacking, 
defense contended that while 

|tuj been establiahed "B illy ”  
stock had lives! and was dead 

| kJ not been proven that he 
/through criminal means. The 
i', insistence upon calling w it
** to prove a motive for Shop- NEW  YORK, June 13— An Am- 

to have slain'the youth Whs orjcun corporation in which Euro- 
» step to prejudice the ju ry i^ ,,,, financial and industrial in* 

iiut Shepherd, the defense Con- terests will be associated will bo 
ltd. • formed to carry out tlie contract
j* state successfully contended for the exploitation of the Chiat- 
t the introduction of each wit- odri Manganese fields, which was 
I Was a «tep In establishing the signed with the soviet govern

...................... • ’ * ment Friday, officials of W. A.
Ilarriniun and Company announc
ed.

"The agreement is for a term 
of twenty yeurs,’ said a statement 
issued by the firm, “ and grant;;. 
the Harriman interests the right , 
of operation of the mining prop
erties and the exclusive right to 

We will show that Shepherd export Georgian Manganese, 
died chemistry in his youth. In-. For this privilege the govern- 

f  WL.i u drug store clerk, later ntent will In? puiil a royalty on all 
A a private laboratory in the Me- ore shipped. the mWmum for any 
intOik home where he lived with yt*ar being $ 1 *500,000,00. J*11®

royalty covers the exclu.sive right 
in also in lieu of

RUSSIANS ACCEPT 
HARRIMAN BID ON 
MINERALFIELDS
American Company Permitted 

To Exploit Chiatouri Man
ganese Fields According to 
Pact Announced On Friday

MOSCOW, June 13— A conces
sion agreement between W. A. 
Harriman and Compnny of New 
York nnd the soviet government 
for exploitation of the Chiatouri 
manganese field was signed Fri
day,

M. Djerjinsky, head of the su
preme economic council, signed 
the agreement on behalf o f the 
soviet government while George 
Tehitcherin, minister ,of foreign 
affairs, countersigned it, John 

S.,Elliott signed on*behalf o f the 
liarrimun interests.

The contract which already had 
teen ratified by the soviet gov
ernment becomes operative with
in 45 days provided the Georgian 
government in the meantime llq 
{dates tho present state monopoly 
for the export o f manganese whict 
now controls the output o f the 
Chiatouri mines.

When this is done the $1,000,
000.00 in cash advanced against 
the first year’s Toyulities will be
come available through Lloyd’s 
bank In London.

High Spots in Tax 
Talk Of Underwood
“ I f  1 had the power to write the 

tax law, I would go back to the 
tax o f 1010 where the highest 
bracket of the surtax was 13 per
cent.”

X X X
" I  would alow down the govern

ment before it slows down the bus
iness o f the Nation. I would give 
the president authority to abolish 
government bureaus until the* ex
penditures would not exceed the 
revenue."

X X X
“ During the war the American 

people accepted excessive taxes 
with putience. They had a right 
to believe after the war they 
would be relieved.”

X X X
"The question before us Is whe

ther this nation is stronger with 
a great store o f accumulated 
wealth or without it."

X X X
*!The tax burden resting on the 

larger accumulation o f capital la 
confiscatory. The increase in es
tate taxes by the lust Congress to 
a maximum of forty percent is not 
justified unless we advocate con
fiscation.”

X X X
"The power to tax is just ns po

tent a factor to use in the destruc
tion o f private property ns the 
red flag or the lighted torch."

X X X
" It  is n fundamental canon of 

taxation that all takes are paid in 
the end from th« accumulated 
wealth o f the people.”

X X X
"Men nnd women are humans 

filled with needs and desires, pas 
sions and prejudices and you can
not herd them like dumb driven 
cuttle without destroying their 
liberties nnd their happiness."

X X X
"The genius o f our great devel

opment has come through the mass 
ing o f our dollars on some great 
enterprise and buying the brains 
and labor to put it through. This 
takes'idle money nnd you will not 
find it if you tax it to death.”

Blunt Warning That Antrim  
Cannot Countenance Con
tinued Violation of Obliga
tions, Is Sent By KeHogg

Americans Must Be 
Protected, He Asserts

Secretary's Formal Objection 
Comes Following Confer
ence With The I’residt *

MEXICAN NOTE 
DISPATCHED BY 
US. SECRETARY
Alabama Senator, In Address 

At Montgomery, Advocates 
Abolishment of Bureaus; 
Seeks u I^vy of 2 Per Cent

Says Taxation Power 
Property Destroyer

Increased Building Activity 
For Sanford Is Continuing; 
W ork On New Hotel Rushed

► M '

rrtmi delicti,”  which could bo 
Im i.nly by circumstantial ev i
nce since admittedly there \vn* 
lorn? who would testify that lie 

ll Men the typhoid germs admin- 
|,rcd. although by various writ

es the chain of evidence against 
i dru'iulunt would be welded. 
Shepherd Studied Chemistry.

L wife, that he luter studied hue 
Iriology, and that he obtained ty- 
l.'ii.l germ* and instructions how 

kill the boy,”  said Robert E. 
Irowe, the state's attorney.
]'*The fair way and the orderly 
|iy to try this case is to prove 

‘corpus delicti’ first before pol
icing the minds of this jury with 
Mtimony of motive,”  contended 
I'tlliam Smtt Stewart, chief o f de
rma counsel, “ und they can not 
|ro\e it.”

!f they don’t I ’ll throw the ense 
►to tiie street, no matter how big 

» , ” said Judge Lynch in finali

From Drs. Rufus Stolo and J. 
jlrrriik, who uttended Billy Mc- 
t’Untock in his last illness. Stewart 
ppon cross-examination gained ad- 
hii»sions that the young man sick- 
►ned and died during an epidemic 

typhoid fever attributed to eat- 
|nK tainted sea food.

faulty Diagnosis Made.
Dr. Stolp, called first to treut 

Jthe youth, said that a faulty diag- 
IBoris had been made, and it was 
[n°t until two or threo duys luter
■ that a rorirct one was completed. 
The Shepherds previously had been

■ accused of assuring their foster 
Don's death by administering n ca- 
1 thartic after the typhoid fever had 
I cause ] perforation o f the intes- 
I tines, but Dr. Stolp testified that
he prescribed even a later cathur- 
tic, before the correct diagnosis 

I bad been made.
, Typhoid fever ulone caused the 

| fjch youth’s death, testified I)r. 
William D. McNally, coroner’s 

| chemist and veteran o f more than 
5,000 autopsies and no medical sci- 
»nce in wor|j COuld tell wheth- 
*r it was caused in a normal mnn- 
J**r or by the alleged inoculation 

Shepherd.
No trnce o f a poison was found. 

Dr. McNally testified, thereby dis
missing a half dozen counts in the 
indictment against Shepherd, which 
mentioned aconite and aconitine. 

“Sunshine Girl”  Called.
Estelle Gehling, trained nurse 

«nj the “ sunshine g ir l"  of the case 
was a witness today, affording 
Mrs. Julie Shepherd her first 
klimpse of the young woman who 
,0Z! a brief time was her rival.

Miss Gehling was asked only to 
identify u |„tter Shepherd had 
Vritten to her, and one excerpt 
•rum it went into the record. She 

croa****a mined, and iden
tified a passage in which Shep- 

lContinued On Page Two)

of export and is also in 
export production nnd income tax
es.

"This agreement indicates a pol
icy 6n tho part of soviet govern
ment to interest foreign capital 
to help rehabilitate Russia econ
omically and is uii important step 
towards Russia becoming a sound 
economic factor in the world.

“ Tho Harriman interests are to 
install modern equipment at the 
mipes, increase the carrying ca- i 
pacity of tho railroad connecting 
the mines with the seaboard ami 
provide adequate facilities at the 
port of 1’oti.

"These improvements will cost 
approximately $4,000,000.00.

With the United States produc
ing. more than one-half the steel 
of the world nnd having only neg
ligible manganese deposits at its 
disposal, the Importance o f the 
agreement to this country is up-

! parent Harriman officials asserted. 
The Georgian manganese deposits 
are one of the world’s chief sourc
es o f supply and the tildes are said 
to be the largest in the world.

The concession is described as 
the largest and most important 
active mining award ever grant
ed by the soviet government. It 
marks the first entry of Amer
ican business interests into Sov
iet Russia on a large scale.

B a y  State Youth 
M ak es' Confession 
Of Suicide P a c t

W ELLESLEY’ FARMS, Mass., 
June 13—Sterling Mills, 18-year 
old high school student, admitted 
to the authorities Friday night 
that he and 1’riscftlu Ami.Vm, 
his school girl sweetheart had 
made a suicide pact. The girl died 
from wounds which were thought 
to have been self-inflicted bul
let wounds. Mills shot himself at 
the same time and is in a hoapltal 
in Newton.

Dudley P. Runney, assistant, dis
trict attorney, said Mills made this 
udmission to him after several 
hours of questioning in the hos
pital, where Mills lay in a crit
ical condition with u bullet in his 
head.

The girl 15, was found in the 
woods with her futher’s revolver 
by her side, shortly after her com
panion, was picked up wounded ut 
the Hide of Glen Komi, nearby.

Young Mills told the county o f
ficial that he and the girl wanted 
to die together rather than be sepa
rated when he went to Natick to 
work for the summer. He said 
that several hours before the 
shooting he und the girl went to 
her home to get her father’s re
volver. They then walked to the 
woods nnd sitting side hy side 
talked for 10 minute* before he tes
ted the revolver by firing u shot 
ut u tree. This done he handed 
the weunon to the girl. A short 
conversation followed und then 
Miss Amidon lifted the revolver 
with her left hand und fired a shot 
through her loft temple. •

Mr. Raney told Chief of Police 
Kingsbury o f Wellesley that he 
believed Mills’ story and that there 
would Ik* no prosecution in the 
case unless there wero further 
developments.

MONTGOMERY 
— l ’romnt return 
rates with a blanket
two per cent a n d _______
tax o f 13 per cent was urged Fri
day night by Senator Oscar Un
derwood of Alubama, in an ad
dress before the state meeting of 
Alabuma tax clubs.

This surtax is approximately 
one half o f that proposed In the 
Mellon plan, and one of the max
imum in the present law, which 
was written by u coalition of de
mocrats and republican insur
gents.

Senator Underwood also pro
posed a reduction of estate taxes 
rom the present maximum o f 40 

per cent to the pre-wnr rat* o f 
10 per cent.

The Alubama senator, who had 
prominent part in the writing 

of the first income law, said he 
believed the pre-war rates would 
furnish the needed revenue, but 
added that if they did not, he 
Would "give the president blank
et authority to abolish govern
ment bureaus, und there are many 
of them that are more conveni
ences and not governmental nec
essities, until our expenditures did 
not exceed our revenue." \

nl other words," he declared, 
“ it would slow down the govern
ment before it slows down the bus
iness o f the nation. "

Condemning the present rates 
on accumulated wealth us con
fiscatory, Senator Underwood as
serted that the power to tax “ Is 
just as potent a factor to use in 
the destruction of private prop
erly as the red flag or the light
ed torch."

Pointing out that ns eariy ns 
1911* u democratic secrutury o f 
the treasury urged u reduction of 
the war-time surtax- rates and 
that another democratic secretary 
of the trvnsury renewed that re
commendation u year or more lat
er, Senator Underwood said corn 
gross hud failed to make more 
than a small reduction.

“ Not grasping the fundamental 
principle;! that tuxes are paid out 
o f the accumulation of the poor 
ns well as the rich nnd can only 
he amussed by labor,”  he said, 
“ the congress fearing criticism if 
it reduced its policy o f confisca
tion.

"Here is where we have arriv
ed. We have levied our tuxes so 
high that we have chused much o f I 
the capital of tho country into 
hiding und have reduced our ie - 1 
venue thereby. Wo are undoubt-! 
edlv slowing down the productive 
enterprise o f the country. We are 
encouraging violations of the 
law and making men regard their 
government as an evil to Ur av
oided.

“ Wo have n serious danger to 
the tvajfo earners o f America of 
Americu ahead o f us i f  your gov* 
ernment continues to phrsue a 
course that jeopardized develop
ment of our business growth, and 
absorb the best part o f the pro
ductive energy of the nation.’

*Slow Down Government Be
fore Business Slows Down,” 
Solon Implores Biff Crowd

Charge Gasoline Was 
Slipped By Customs

H A V AN A , June 13—  Charges 
that 137(1 drums of 100 gullons 
each of gusoline wero brought 
the customs house nt Kgevitas as 
crude oil were filed in the instruc
tional court uf thut city Friday.

WASHINGTON. June 13— Blunt 
warning to the Mexican govern
ment that the United States can
not countenance violation by Mex
ico of her international obliga
tions or failure to protect Amer
ican citizens wns served by Sec
retary Kellogg today in n fornv- 
ul statement.

The strong language employed 
by the secretary came ns a sur
prise, although it had been In
dicated he would make a public de
claration as a result o f recent con
versations with Ambassador Shef
field. who appears to have return
ed from his post on leave chiefly to 
discuss tho grave situation In Mex
ico with the president and Mr. Kel
logg*

Conditions Not Satisfactory
The secretary’s statement de

clared that while relations with the 
Mexican government were friend
ly, conditions are not entirely sat
isfactory and wo are looking to 
and expect tho Mexican govern 
ment to restore properties illeg
ally taken and to Indemnify Am
erican citizens.

“ It should bo made clear that 
this government will continue to 
support the government in Mex
ico only so long ns it protects Am 
crlcan lives nnd American rights 
und complies with its internation
al engagements nnd obligations,’ 
Mr. Kellogg said "The govern
ment of Mexico is now on trial be
fore tho world."

Sheffield Is Coulidge Guest
Addiitionnl signicance at

taches to Mr. Kellogg’s statement 
because it was issued lifter White 
House conferences which are 
known to have been concerned ut
most wholly with the Mexican sit
uation. Ambassador Sheffield has 
been the president's guezt since he 
arrived In Washington, and Sen
ator Hornh,’ chairman of tho for
eign relations committee, also was 
a dinner guest last night ut tho 
White House.

There is every reason to believe 
thut it wus informally agreed dur
ing lliut conference thut, because 
o f the increasing gravity o f the 
situation in Mexico ns it uffects 
the rights unit security o f Amer
ican citizens, a step ns drastic ns 
the declaration o f Secretary Kel
logg must be taken.

Mr. Kellogg’s statement fo l
lows;

“ We are looking to and expect 
the MexicnruEOvernment to restore 
property illegally taken and to 
indemnify American citizens."

He said he had seen published 
reports thut another revolutionary 
movement was impending in Mex
ico and.thut h* hoped very much 
that "this is not true."

"The government o f Mexico is 
now on trial before the world,” 
the secretary said. "W o have been 
patient and realize, of course, thut 
it takes time to bring about a 
stable government but we cunnot 
countenance violation of her ob
ligations und fuiluro tu protect 
American interests."

for occupancy. The jail, Mr. Wil
liams declared, will be adequate to 
accomodate the city o f Sanford 
for many years to come.

Police headquarters and the 
city court room will bo located in 
the Jail, which it is thought, will 
n great improvement over the 
present system o f hnvlng the two 
separated.

It wns further learned from Mr. 
Wllliums that tho city hall will be 
ready for occupancy nbout June 35 
and that the city offices will be 
Installed there a that time.

Hotel Work Rapid 
The new Hotel Forreat Ioike, has 

rapidly taken shape during the 
past few wreks, work on It having 
been rushed by the contractors.

Travelers on Union Avenue nre 
familiar with the pounding of 
hnmmers nnd the ‘clanking’ ’sounds 
from tho heavy plumbing pipes. It 
wns annunoced this morning that 
plumbing and lighting apparatus 
is being rapidly installed so that 
plnsterlng and other Inside fin
ishing work may be started in the 
near future. Metal wurk is also

______  ______ _ being rnpidl placed on the exter-
hnll which was recently complet-1 ior o f the building upon which the 
ed and la now being made reudy stucco finish will be placed

Permits for building in this city 
during the first 13 days of Junu 
has reached a total o f $23,31)0, ac
cording to a compilation from the 
offfco o f the city clerk this morn
ing, and denotes continued activ
ity in this line for Sanford dur
ing the first o f tho summer 
months.

Out o f this total there were per
mits for the erection of four res
idences nnd a lumber shed, each of 
which will reach a cost o f more 
than $1,000. They are Reitz and 
Pyles, frame ami stucco residence, 
$3,000; Louis und 11. Faville, frnmo 
residence, $3,500; W. E. Watson, 
frame residence, $5,500; Hill Lum
ber Company, lumber shed, $2,000; 
Herbert Reitz, frame stucco res
idence, $5,500.

Work on the new city Jail is pro
gressing rapidly and city manager 
W. H. Williams believes that the 
structure will probably be com
pleted and ready for use in nbout 
GO days. Fixtures, he said, were
shipped on Juno 10. nnd will l»« in
stalled as soon ns they arrive.

The building is o f brick and will 
be finished to match the new city

■

FRENCH PARTIES 
AREAGREEDUPON 
BUDGET QUESTION

LABOR CHIEFTAIN 
PASSES AWAY AT 
CLEVELAND HOME

Peace Between Government j president of Brotherhood of
And Left Parliamentary 
GroupH Beached So Vote 
CanBeTakenBefore July 11

Locomotive Engincere Suc
cumbs to Attack of Bright’s 
DiKea.se Coming 4 Days Ago

MARKETS
CHICAGO, June 13— Wheat, July 

1G0 1-4, 1G0 1-4; September 150 1-2 
to 163 1-4; Corn. September 115 1-2 
to 110 1-4; outs, September 52 3-4, 
531 1-2.

Scopes Refuses Big 
Offers for Publicity

Sanford High School Alumni Enjoy 
Banquet And Dance Friday Night

PARIS, June 13.— An agreement 
seems to huve been reached be
tween the Government and the Left 
parliamentary groups of the bud
get nnd the financial question, or, 
rather, u truce has been proclaimed 
which it Is believed should allow 
the helute) 1025 budget to bo vot
ed before July 14, when the parli
amentary session, under normal 
candltiona, close*. The agreement 
us outlined tonight, attaches the 
proposed measures for tho financial 
rehabilitation of France to tho 
1U26 budget, which theoretically 
should be voted before Dec. 31.

This understanding emtio after 
a meeting , > ull the It ft groups 
Friday meriting at which M. Blum, 
the Socialist leader, »till insisted 
that a capital levy ought to lie 
substituted for the financial sch
emes of Finance Minister Cailluux. 
The other groups maintained there 
wns not enough time lor the 
Churnber to discuss properly such 
a gruvo question before the 11)25 
builget was voted. Finally u com
promise wns accepted, ami a depu
tation sent to M. Cnllldtix Inte this 
afternoon hud no difficulty In ob
taining his consent to the agree
ment. Thus, unless the unforseen 
occurs, the capital levy question, 
which has caused considerable dis
cussion nnd dissention, will be shel
ved temporarily.

Along with other phases o f the 
financial reforms which M. Cuil- 
luux bus in mind Is u policy of 
strict retrenchment in Govern
ment expenditures.

In urging economy to his fellow 
Cabinet members today M. Call- 
luux emphasised that the confi
dence o f the world was hoped for, 
it could lie had only if France lived 
within her income. And, he udded 
that Income must be derived from 
luxutlon ulone.

It was learned that the Minis
ters were in agreement that ex
penses should be cut, und promis
ed to do everything possible to fos
ter curtailment. Thu only other 
announcement wus u definite agree 
ment that 1,200,000,000 francs of 
this year’s Dawes plan puyments 
would be used us budget receipts. 
Next year, however, these pay
ments will go to tho payment of 
French debts, reconstruction ex
penses unit other purposes.

Employees Florida 
National Bank Will 

VisivCity on Sunday
Officers and employees o f the 

Florida National Bank of Jic k - 
sonville* approximating 100 in 
number will arrive hero on the 
Clyde Fine steamer Osceola Sun
day morning on their annual out
ing and picnic, it was announced 
by a local representative o f the 
stoamahin company today.

It has been customary for a 
number of years for the bank to 
givo its employees and their 
families a boat trip down the St. 
John’s river once a year|. Rep
resentatives of the Clyde Line in 
this city believe this will bo tho 
first trip of the party to Sanford.

The trip this year will give the 
employees of the Jacksonville in
stitution un opportunity to spend 
several hours In this city* It Is

The annual banquet of the Sun- 
ford High School Alumni Associa
tion given Friday night at tho 
Seminole Cafo with 84 present, 
proved to be one of the most de
lightful affairs in the history of 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 13—John • iht. association and wus the occa 
T. Scopes,' youthful sclehcl* (eacher, h„|on for much merriment and en-

’ • ‘  »ry|jaccused of expounding the theory | j0yment as tho members of the dif-
o f evolution to his cIush at Day
ton, Tenn., High School, was on 
hi* way from New York to the 
Tennessee town where he will face 
trial. In New York, the New 
York Times said Scopes refused 
publicity and motion picture o f
fers amounting to 150,000 dollars.

Peru Votes To Take 
Part In Plebiscite

LIM A, Peru. June 13— T h e  
Chamber o f Deputies with only 
one dissenting vote last night the 
participation o f Peru In the Tacna 
Arica plebiscite. Tho Senate had 
previously approved the participa
tion.

WEATHER TO BE NORMAL
W ASHINGTON, June 13^-The 

weather outlook of the week be 
Monday for the South At-

ferent classes indulged in exchang
ing school reminiscences.

With Judge E. F. Householder 
acting ns toastmaster, the ban
queters began to dine at 8 o'clock. 
The Invocation was pronounced by 
Rev. E. D. Brownlee, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church. Be
tween courses an enjoyable pro
gram of speeches and musical num
bers was given, each receiving 
hearty applause.

Clifford Walker, president o f the 
association during the past year, 
gave a short talk udvocuting sup
port of tho proposed bond election 
to increase school fscilities In

cluss of '25, offered un appropri
ate response, pledging the support 
of his cluss mates in every alumni 
undertaking.

Miss Lilly Ruth Spencer told the 
association o f the merits o f the 
Florida State College for Women 
and proclaimed it ns one o f the fin 
est institutions o f higher learning 
in the country. Robert Jinkins re
minded the banqueters that the 
University of Florida’s fame is 
spreading rapidly, giving it u place 
umong the leuding universities of 
the United States.

Following the program, the an
nual election of officers was held, 
the following being chosen to serve 
during the coining year: Miss 
France Dutton, president; Reuben 
Mason, vice-president; Miss Sarah 
Warren Eusterby, secretary; Rod
man Lehmann, treasurer. With 
Miss Fern Ward as accompanist, 
iho alumni and their guests joined 
in the singing of the school song 
"Black and Gold” and the banquet 
came to a close, those present de

mentor-

Flag Sale Here Is 
Big Success State 
Auxiliary Officers

CLEVELAND. ()., June 13 — 
Warren Stanford Stone, 05, labor 
lender. Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, died in u hospital here 
Into Friday o f Bright’s disease. 
Funeral services and burial will 
be held here Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Stone was ut their home 
hen* when his death occurred. They 
had no children.

Telegrams of condolence were 
pouring In to the brotherhood of
fices last night from railroad man
agers, nntlonnl labor leaders, 
cnantburs of commerce und other 
organisations from any parts of 
the country.

Mr. Stone was taken >  \
New York la s t ‘ April, h is ' D iA  
serious Illness. lie came homo 
und went to a hospital for two 
weeks and then returned to work. 
Ttiesduv, he was taken from his 
office to a hospital suffering from 
an alack o f uraemic poisoning nnd 
was Hemi-conscious from that time 
until his death. Officials of th«* 
brotherhood tonight said that sev
eral person* hud offered Mr. Stone 
unnointments to political offices, 
und that he had tentative offers 
o f these positions. All were de
clined to continue his work In the 
brotherhood.

A t the convention of tho broth
erhood here lust June, the con
vention created a new office, Pres
ident o f all the brotherhood’s ac
tivities nnd elected Mr. Stone to 
tills position for six years. His 
previous title had been grand chief 
engineer.

William S. I'renter, first vice 
president o f the brotherhood, under 
the organization’s constitution, suc
ceeds Mi. Stone until the udvis- 
ory boards elects a permanent suc
cessor. Tho board will meet here 
immediately ufter the burial to 
elect a new president.

Politically Mr. Stone wus a Re
publican, but strongly favored all 
progressive movements. He wus 
one of thu originators nnd leaders 
in the conference for progressive 
political nction und one of the 
chief financial backers and sup
porters o f the progressive polit
ical movement which sponsored 
Senator Itoliert M. laFoliette for 
president in the last campaign. He 
ulso was active in connection with 
the Plumb plan of railwuy owner- 
shin agitation.

The Brotherhood of l/icomotive 
Engineers, controls enterprises 
with nssets o f approximately 
$150,000,000.

Manchurians Arrive 
And Begin Task Of 
KeepingOrder;Ship- 
ping Still Tied Up

Chinese IDispatch 
Protest To Britishi • . *

Yunnaneze are Beaten . 
And City of Canton 
Forced to Surrender
SIIANHAlfTune 13.—Two 

thousand troops from the Mu
kden Army of General Chang 
Tao Lin Manchurian dictator, 
arrived in Shanghai this mom- 
under the command of Gen
eral Chang’H son Chang Hsueh 
Ling.

The troops were posted 
throughout the city and at 
boundaries o f the International 
settlement, which were marked o ff ' 
hy Chinese flags. Strikes in Indus
trial plants, which started spread
ing when news o f the killing o f 
eight Chinese students in riot at 
Hankow were received here, con
tinued to enlurgt* today as local 
shipping was tied up.

Britain Receives Note 
PEKING, June 13.— The Chineau 

government today protested by 
note to the British legation the re
cent killing and wounding o f  Chi
nese ut Haffon. The note empha
sized the serious altuatiun and de
served full liberty to demand com
pensation later.

Yunnaheae Are* Defeated
CANTON, June 13.—Attacking 

Keuetuno and Cnntonebc, forces 
under Evik officers, nfer n fierca 
attack on the Yunnahene today, 
forced them to surrender Canton 
nnd imposed extreme cruellies on 
soldiers and the civilian population 
as well.

Two Police Sergeants 
Killed B y Gangster

SAN FRANCISCO, June 13.—  
Both from Hankow, the great river 
city of China where British volun
teers Thursday fired on a mob of 
strikers who were threatening thu 
concession, and Canton, the south
ern river city, where Yuannanoae 
and Kwang-Tting troops have been 
engaged in u long range battle for 
nearly a fortnight, refugees, Chin
ese nnd foreign, aru leaving for 
the ports where they enn obtain 
plvUtliult uiuiuf tiw zuua ok kkir- 
eign warships. Missionaries, too, 
have been ordered from Pupes pro
vince, in which Hankow is situat
ed, the presumption being that an- 
ti-foieign agitation is being felt In 
the interior.

The foreigner* o f Canton, who 
have their concessions on Shumecn 
island, have not yet been disturb
ed by the fighting, dispatches say, 
hut steamers, loaded with refuges 
for Hung Kong have to run the 
danger o f passing through thu 
cross river fire o f the Kwdng- 
Tunites on lloiuknt Island an Jthe 
Yuunnaneie, who are in possession 
of Canton proper.

In Shanghai us u result o f tho 
disturbances at Hankow, there has 
been a recrudescence o f strikes in 
the cotton mills and some anti-Jap
anese disturbances in the foreign 
settlement. River nnd coastal ship
ping virtually is tied up by > thu 
strike of seamen and engine room 
crews.

The diplomatic corps at Peking 
has suggested to the Chinese au
thorities thut u discussion on the 
spot would be the best means of 
settling the trouble at Shanghai 
and lias instructed its representa
tives there to consider with tha 
foreign consuls and Chinese au
thorities the best remedy for tha 
present state o f affairs.

The trouble ut Hankow, where 
the British have erected barricades 
around the concession, was one o f 
the most serious nffairs that has 
occurred since the disturbances be
gun in Shanghai on May $0,

believed that they will take a trip llantic and east Gulf State is occas- 
through this section in automobiles ilonal showers with the temperature 
while here. 1 n «*r normal.

Sanford. A dance given by little ..... . __ ____(
Mias Martha Fitts was enthuslas- j churing U to"have"been 
ticaily received as was the two vi- un|e occasion.
olin selections rendered by Miss | Following the banquet members

"T o  the Class o f ’25" was tho 
toast offered to this year's grudu- i enjoyed. Music for 
ating claus by Reuben Mason, who i was furniuhvd by an 
extended greetings to its members i composed of Peter Schual, piano; 
anti welcomed them ax new mem-1 Janies Hobson, drums; Charlie Me- 

I urrB Alumni Association. I ro, suxaphone and Max Stewart,
J Warner ifcoggan, In behalf of the trombone.

Mary Stoinoff. I0f association udjourned the
e (.lass o f U.» was the I Country Club where dancing was I each year fur this purpose is

Tha sale o f flugs in this city to
day conducted by the ladies aux
iliary o f tho United Spunish Wur | close quarter 
Veterans, receipts frum which will 
be sent to orphnnge homes und 
homes for disabled veterans of the 
Spanish War which are maintain
ed by the soldiers national organ
ization, hus met with unqualified 
success, it was unnounced this uf- 
ternoon by Mrs. It. A. Terheun, 
department president of the ladies 
auxiliary uf the United Stiunish 
War Veteruns for the state of Flor
ida and under whose direction the 
sale has been Conducted.

Those assisting Mrs. Terheun in 
the sale were Mrs. W. M. Haynes,
Mrs. It. C. Shaefer, Miss Dorothy 
Ijuynea und Miss Juunita McMul
len of Sanford and Miss Louise 
Uushnoll, Miss Miriam Bushnell,
Miss Cornelia Durant and Miss M y
rtle North of Lake Mury.

The sale of small American flags 
,ch year for this purpose is con- 

occasion I ducted the duv before Hag Day, 
orchwtra | which comes this year on Sunday,

Jun« 14, by the ladies auxiliaries 
of the United Spanish War Vet
erans throughout the entire United 
State*.

CHICAGO, Juno 13—Gangsters 
uud police shot it out toduy ut 

in a revolver bat
tle resulting in tlu* death of two 
police sergeants und of John Gon
na. one o f attacking gung, nnd 
wounding u third policeman and 
(ienna’s two companions. Genna 
is believed to huve been u brother 
o f Angelo Gennu, a gangster who 
wus recently assassinated.

Superintendent o f Police Col
lins declared the police killers 
should be indicted and hanged be
fore the day ended.

Many People Killed 
By Storm In West

HANKOW , June 13.—Late Fri
day the situation in Hankow re
mained quiet, largely owing to the 
effo its o f Gen. H»in Yao-Nan, m il
itary governor o f the province o f 
Hu|>eh, who today issued a procla
mation in which he threatened to 
execute any Chinese who disturbed 
the foreign concession. There was 
no repetition today o f the rioting 
o f Thursday in which a number i f  
Chinese were killed or wound >1 
while making an uttuck upon the 
British voluntter army.

It is estimated that 50,000 Chi
nese soldiers were stationed, 
around the concession last night.

Steel Corporations 
Stores Being Raid/

* v

CHICAGO. June 13— Five per
son* were killed last night in the 
middle west und southwest by 
wind and electrical storms and 

I two killed by storms Thursday
[night in Minnesota, threo children _ ____ _ %
met death and 15 persons were in- tending the strike of  l*  non «. 
jured when lightning struck u l , . „  in the Cape Breton CojihT 
school house near Breckenbridgc. The Dragpons w ill be ordered 
rexas, close to a community meet- h t w«s Intimated by the 
ing. Eye wilneszos said the bolt meat if 500 Halifax soldiers 
went down the flua and out a side police at Glace Bay cannot 
door, 1^  jituatiuit, 4

the British Empire Steel Corpora
tion continued today a special 
train was waiting at Toronto to 
rush here with Royal Canadian 
Dragoons to quell disorder*

govern-

«

GLACE BAY. N. S.. June 1 3 -  
While raiding o f retail stores o f

1
i ** t r i  f l u  
t M m  J ja jf lB M W M

j . ’
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WORCESTER, Masi., June 11.—  
A Loyalist’s impressions of the hat 
tic of Bunker Hill, IPO years ag-> 
this month, me picturesquely por
trayed in n letter written June 2:’., 
1775, sis days hfler the Imltlc, by 
Samuel Paine of Worcester, attach
ed to the headquarters o f the Rrit- 
teh sruiy of Am tlcan, c t Ef>3ten, 
to his brother, Dr. William i ’ninc, 
who resided in Worcester. The let
ter, treasured as a rare find, has 
been uncovered in the library o f 
the American Antii|unrinu Society, 
here. nmong a number of original 
Revolutionary was manuscripts.

“ Never did I see such n day," 
wrote, the Loyalist, telling of the 
rnvng,* nttack of the “ rebels,”  as 
he calls the Colonials, when they 
lin t  captured Hunker Hill and Inter 
the rout of the Coloniuls by the 
king’s troops when the Ynnkco’.r 
ammunition gave out. The Colon
ials, ho wrote, niluding to them .it 
another time ns “ my countrymen,"  
appeared in a mood to “ win or die”  
nnd no one know what n day would 
bring forth.

Saw Hark Future.
The future, from his observation, 

was quite foreboding, with the Bri
tish massing all the troops nt com
mand at Boston intent on smnshing 
the Colonial nriny nnd the Coion- 
inis heseiging the points of van
tage on the outskirts of Boston, 
bent on starving the British army 
out. The letter reuds:

"The king’s troops hnve gained, 
though at a great loss, a surprising 
victory over the rebels last Satur
day, an awful scene of which I was 
nn eye witness. Have been since 
on the field of battle and :<hnll en
deavor for your satisfaction to give 
some account of it. A fter the Con- 
rord expedition, affairs took a turn 
a large nriny was immediately 
ralscsl and every passage to tlr; 
town of Boston invested. The pro
vincial congress, conducted extreme 
ly well, put their nrmy on pay by 
issuing a largo sum o f paper cur
rency und they appeared very for
midable, having plenty of artillery.

"In various encounters with the 
king’s troops they got the bettor, 
were flushed witli victory, held i 
British soldier In the highest coil 
tempt, But the surrender o f th • 
important fortress of Ticondcroga 

 ̂ (May 1U), to the American arm.t,
* heightened their enthusiasm.

"In this situation of their mind- 
last Friday night, M n g  very dark, 
ninny thnusniuls took possession oi 
u high hill in Charlestown called 
Bunker's that commands the whole 
of tills town. Before morning they 
had completed a redoubt and such 
intrenchmcnts us did honor to the 
engineer nnd this town lay exposed 
to n fire which must have ruined 
it unless prevented.

"As roon ns it was discovered 
from Cops hill, near the ferry on 
which is a fine buttery, the lively 
fllasgow mid buttery, began to play 
and a most furious cannonade la
gan unori the rebels, which they re
turned seven times upon the town. 
Instead o f quitting their post largo 
reinforcements worn sent from 
Cnmbridgc headquarters o f their 
army nnd matters here begun to 
be sorjous.

Reinforcements Airrivc.
“ About 1 o'clock nil the grena

diers and light infuntry ot the 
whole airny, reinforced to about 
000 under the conduct of the gal
lant Lord Howe nnd Aliorcroniby 
embarked from the Long Wharf, 
with twelve brass pieces and land
ed st a point of land hack o f Char
lestown, in full view of the rebels, 
who still kept their post. The 
troops being annoyed from some 
houses in Charlestown, the ships 
threw carcasses (comhustile shells 
fired from a mortar) into it, and 
in a few minutes the whole town 
was in flames—a most awful, 
grand and iiiclocholy sight.

“ In the meantime, the troop 
marched on toward i the hill, for the 
iuhenchmeats, under a most heavy 
fire o f urtllery, on both sides. Ne
ver did I see such a day. i wim 
on Hcacon Hill in full prospect. In

, shout thirty minutes tho troops 
nigh the works, exposed to nn 

' amazing fire o f smnll arms, for 
.by this time the rclicls amounted 
to 10,000. In a few minutes we 
heard the shoots of the Kritish 
army, whom wc now raw entering 
the rrcr.stworl:*. Koon ns they cn- 

■tc/cr, a URribarslaughter fct*
gan upon the rebels, who now were 
everyone shuffling for himself. The 
troops pursued them over the neck, 
beyettd Temples House nnd were 
masters o f the field of battle.

Twenty-Four Officers Killed.
"The troops have suffered ex

tremely, there being about twen
ty-four officers killed, and near 
sixty wounded und about 700 rank 
nnd file, killed nnd wounded. The 
icbtls lost n vast many, among

(whom was Doctor Warren, a noted 
rascal. ((,en. Joseph Warren, one 
i of the lending New England patri
ots). We have about thirty prison 
or* here, Botnc of whom arc to Iw 
executed.

“ After the firing ceased I went 
over, and, good God! what n sight— 
all tho horrors of war, death and 
rebellion. The British army is en
camp, I upon the high hills in 
( hurlostown in fine spirits and will 
advance into the country as soon 
ns possible, laying waste and de
valuation wherever they go.

“ What tho event of all these 
mutters will lie Cod only knows. 
The rcbeli: arc very numerous and 
continue to hescige the passage.< I 
and entrenching themselves upon 
every strong poet about. (Jod only 
knows vrhat a day may bring forth. 
We two in continued motion hero 
and now wc are nil in the dnr!c.

"Last evening 1,000 1,-ooim under 
(Iin. Clinton embarked in four 
transports, their destination not 
known luit mi doubt Salem, Mar
blehead, Newbury, ole., will he 
n bi • before night. All th* troops, 
;n lm  l to New York, are now to 

come here which including Prcs- 
toti'n regiment of light horse, which 
Ini' arrived safe and in fine order,I 
will moke about twenty regiments! 
so that wo may expect n bloody 
summer; fnntmy countrymen fight 
well for them, and are determin 'd 
nt rid events to dies or conquer."

The optimistic prophesy o f tin 
w ilUr o f the letter that the IJrit- 
ial, would advance into the coun
try, !••:•.ving (!cv;:.it:ition in thcii 
trail, did not eventuate, since th • 
Hi it i 'h found themselves bottled
Up i i i tun uhd v. . .... ■< d, by
W:i hingtoiiY army, to evacuate 
il it Hi i id of a winter fraught 
with great hard hip to the king’s 
force ;t.

BY GOVERNOR
TALLAHASBE, June 12 —Gov

ernor Martin has added his ap
proval to the following acta o f the 
1986 session of the legislature.

Validating improvement bonds 
veted by Dunedin.

Amending Acta o f the 1925 ses
sion of the Legislature provid
ing for Issuance o£ $125,000 worth 
of bonds by the hoard o f public in
struction of Santa Rosa county, 
to fund outstanding indebtedness. 

Authorizing Dade countv to is-

A woman writer says that mis- ’f,” ? MrMtk’ iv T  \Vs(Vim ari(l SI
chief causes implea . And vice ver- ' ' - .......... « * * * * .
.*n, sister.— Roanoke Times.
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Orilrr of Pukllrntlor,
II Is nrdi-rril that you unit r»<’h 

nf you. tn-wlt: Blips Turl»<-r anil 
'Tucker. Iilti wife. If living nr 

If «lrst«l: nil parties claiming tin in- 
ti-niit ns lirlrs, ilvvlsrs. Ii'trnlcc., or 
other claimants. t>v thought nr tin- 
ucr the above named parlies ilc- 
n u fd  “or otherwise, nnd nil »n- 

nnwn parties Hutmlnc nn Interest 
Haulhw.-sl- i x u P r - i B U - - l - l )

i'ltwa Gray, 
daneor, wns

n
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New York cabaret 
, quite 'this brightest

light mi Hrondwny when Harry K. 
Thaw visited Ida old haunts uftor 
an nhiiciico o f two decades. The 
bracelet on her wrist in a memento 
ho gave her. It contains 120 dia
monds and you can guess at tiie 
cost.

Hats Of .Spanish 
Padres Found In 
Old Mexican Mine

Veil Popular 
For Summer

■r

YACJO, Nnynrit, Mexico, Junu 
11 In th" famou old Cticnrnchn 
(l.'ockmach) mine near here, rec- 
entiy n -discovered after being hid
den for n century and a quarter, 
miiiern are bringing lip evidences 
o f tii • Kpnninh padres who once 
owned lli so approaches to rich 
vi ins of gold.

• hiu of Iim di overieu was a 
Infwo felt la t, iii a rcrtiarkabltt 
(ditto o f preservation. It resemb
les pic tun s o f the headgear worn 
tv  Friar 'I acli of nursery fable 
fame. Il tins a very I iron I and 
I I qipy brim and was made of a 
line grad" of thick hair felt, col
ored blown, llcrtuilu Its burial for 
mole than 125 years, its fibres 
still tire strong and appear equal 
to any used in modern hats.

The workmen have found also 
portions nf blankets and garments 
showing fine materials and weav
ing. The texture o f these articles 
i far superior to tho crude In
dian or Mexican weave of the per
iod, and this in regarded ns cert- 
tain evidence that the owners were 
alien conquerors who brought the 
stuff from Kuriqto.

Thu pndro mine operators were 
driven out o f Mexico about IH12 
nnd never permitted to return. 
Though tiie Cockroach mine was 
well known, its location remain
ed a mystery until recently, an 
American mining engineer found 
it by accident. I.cgciid tells thill, 
the retreating Spaniards buried 
many imrs of pure gold ami silver 
in the vicinity o f the Cockroach, 
and this tradition adds zest to the 
Work of the miners.

A long binck lace veil which just 
Icings over the (dgc of tiie hat and 
then drops down to the shoulders 
is being sponsored by Paris for; 
summer wear.

Is it the rattling o f the snhru or 
merely the echo!— Boston Trans- 
< ript.

California reports the lemon crop 
will be a peach.
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if Si'i'tlon 17. Township 21 8.. Itangc 
10 E. Seminole County. Florida, ap
pear In the hill of complaint filed 
In the above entitl'd cause against 
mu on the 3rd duy of Au<., A. Is 
1225, thr same being rule day of 
mis Court In the Court House, Han
ford, Florida, to answer the bill of 
rnmplnlnt filed against you und In 
•b'faiilt thereof that a doors., Pro 
Cnnfesso lie catered against you. 
mrt tho case proceed ex parte.

It Is ordered that all parties tin 
known claiming an interest In and 
•n the Southwest Quarter (HIV 1-1) 
of the Southwest Quarter (H\\ I - •) 
Section .Seventeen (17) Townslilp 
Twenty-one (21) South. Itanae 
Thirty ( 10) Hast nppear to this Idll 
of complaint «n or before 3rd day 
of August A. I*. 1925. the same br
ing a. rale day of this Court nt tlio 
Court House, Sanford. Florida, to 
answer the bill of complaint filed 
In said case against you. and In de
fault thereof that u decree Pro Con- 
f. sso be entered against you and 
the court proceed e* parte.

It Is ordered that this order bo 
published In the Sanford llerald us 
i". the pinned defendants herein out.; 
n week for night consecutive weeks 
Iii ii'ihl newspaper. . .

Witless mV band f."d rfflolal 
seal lit Sanford, Florida tills tin 
•Im of Julie. A. I>. 1)31
(HILM.) ..................

Vr. H DOUfir.ASS. Clerk.
Itv A. M. WKKK.M. I). C.

J. II Murrow, Solicitor for Com
plainant.
Orlando. Fin.

NOTH'!) o r  AtMM.(CATION FOIl 
T\\ IDiKII IN  OKU SUCTION .17.1 
O f Tile! OKNFIIAI. STATl'TDK 
o r  t i ik  s tAT i". o r  n .o a iiiA . 
Notice In hereby given that II. It. 

HiiipIv purchaser of Tax Certlflesta 
No. 301. dated the Itb day of Juno. 
\. I». 1927. has fib,) said certlfleutn 
in my office, and ban made applica
tion for lux deed to Issue III 
eordnllee with law. Said certificate
............. Hie following described
property Nltuated la Seminole coun
ty. Florida, to-wit:

KW I - 1 of SK l-l of NK I-I. Sec. 
21 Two. 21 S. It. 2'» Kant —10 aerca.

Tile said land being assessed at 
Hie date of Hie Issuance of Mich 
eel (If leu to III tho inline of (I, C. 
Wheaton. Cnlosa said cert'fleate 
rliall lie redeemed according to law 
la* deed will Issue ther-ou on the 
I li day of July. A. I». 1927.

It’ ll lo ss my official signal uro . 
and seal (Ills the Hh day of June, 
A. lb 1925.

v. k. nounbAHv.
Clerk Clrenll Court Semin ile 

County. Florida.
Ilv A M. Weeks. t». C.

If*raid June 5-iS-lS 2t;
July J-10—1925.

.me bonds to refund bonds for the ;irlf {fr; jimitbwest Quarter (S\v !-« 
county in the sum of 930U.0W), is
sued in I'Jl.’l and 191-1.

Empowering Bartow to provide 
; for laying gnnitnry sewerage and 
storm drainage in any street; as
sessing cost against benefiting 
property.

Authorizing Stiwnriee county 
j commissioners to sell interest-bear
ing time warrants to construct 
court house.

Requiring Baker county demo
cratic executive committee to re
turn! candidates portions o f fees 
not used for election expenses.

Empowering Escambia county 
commissioners, in conjunctoin with 
othcra. to lease any bridge or 
bridges now built or which may 
hereafter he constructed across 

Perdido liny River.
Amending the act o f 1023 relat

ing ot issuance o f time warrants 
in County Commissioner’s District 
No. i, Volusia County.

Giving authority to levy a spec
ial tax for support o f musical or- 
ganizatoins in counties having 
J925 population between 03,000 
and (15.000.

Granting right to construct and 
operate toll bridges and road be
tween Cedar Point and Fort George 
Inland in Duval County.

An net granting a pension to 
Charles A. Finley, for 20 years 
or more secretary o f tho state 
senate.

Amending Section 3, Chapter 
192.'!, regulating reserve o f insur
ance, huh ty and sick and funeral 
benefit insurance companies.

Regulating division o f commu 
nions by agents o f insurance nnd 
Mircty companies; and regulating 
licensing o f insurance agents.

Requiring the court to charge 
the jury after closing arguments 
of counsel. xtL.*oaling net o f 1923.

Providing for conservation nnd 
protection of certain wild trees; 
shrubs and plants in the state, re
ferring particularly, to holly.

Providin'' tiie name in which real 
estate simll i>" assessed in cares 
where NO return is made for pur
pose o f taxation. 4

Authorizing Volusia county 
commissioners to sell 91IJ.0IIU 

wortli of time warants for road 
work in County Commissioner's 
District 3.

Exempting cash surrender val
ues of life insurance policies from 
certain legal processes.

Granting pensions to Mrs. Jos
eph Freeman, nnd Mrs. Ophelia H.
Neal.

Amending the e liar ter o f Hock- 
ledge. Ilrovurtl county.

Regulating the business of lim
ing loans in the state in sums of 
$300 or less.

Creating the municipality of 
Scott’s, 2)|ir., in Brevard Coup*v.

Establishing the State Em- 
halmer's Hoard.

Incorporating a special taxing 
district in St. I.ueic county, to ho 
known as Jensen Road ami Bridge 
District.

Providing alternative method for 
establishment, government ami 
maintenance of city planning 
honrsd within Pinellas county mun
icipalities.

Empowering Pulatka to pur
chase and maintain municipal golf 
courses, tennis courts, athletic 
fields ami such other athletic nr 
anuisment narks and places as is 
deemed expedient.

E: tuldi.shing Mnnntuc Valley 
Drainage district in Manatee 
county.

Creating municipality of Chur- 
lotto Harbor, in Charlotte Co.

Creating siieciul road and bridge 
district in Jackson county.

Authorizing issuance of $120,
000 in time warrants each year by 
St. John's county commis.iioners 
for public road work.

Authorizing Lake county com
missioners to issue time warrants 
or scrip in liehnlf of the county 
ami to provide for levy and collec
tion of tax on all taxable prop
erty to finish puying for county 
court house.

Authorizing East latke County 
special road and bridge district yf 
lake county to issue tmic war
rants for road work.

Providing for protection of game 
birds and squirrels in Lake county.

Amending section 2 of an uct 
entitled "An Act rclutit • to mun
icipal improvements in me city of 
Orlando,' approved May 12, 1915.

Authorizing Suwannee county to 
ptocure a loan of $ 110,000 at not 
to exceed ti per cent for funding 
its outstanding floatin'' indebted
ness on schools.

Enlarging powers of tho board 
of the Istukpoga siildrnmiig • dis
trict; also o f the Indian Prairie 
nuhdramtgc district.

Amending the charter of Lake 
Worth, in Palm Bench county.

an
.....  ary

IV. Watson, tils wtfs. .M-
Brock ami Illioitn h. Brock, hla 
wife. Jcnalo llroclc.
*• h WntHon Michael J. Doyle. Mr* 
I'liilo A. WtlllnniH, F. 5*'
... jnlter. Betty Miller, Parr I c Mil
ler AleKlnstrv amt Bo Mrt u  M, - 
Kinstry. tier husband, uml earn ami 
overv or them If llvlnc. and If dead, 
tn ull p.-u-ttes rJalmliiK latcrosts un
der the raid Henry A 
Suphla (Trail*. Ills Wlft\

Ilrnwor, Thomu HcMt. Ilnrn-
hnri ami Kuian Unrntmrl. hla wlf*. 
Aaron Jornluan. A. Jr ml* nil. J>«- 
piili II. AnkflW nml Harah J. Ank- 
VW. lli* wift, Jarol* llrork. Jamra 
WcfkM, Kminariuol lie Ml. ” • A* 
Watson, and Mary W. Watson Ills 
wife. UhnrlM II. Brock and Bhoda 
K. Ilrock. his wife. Jennie Brock, 
Jnc'ih Brock. (!. II. Watson. Mleli- 
tii'l J. ISiVlh Mrs. I’hi In -A. H ll ' 

■ I Isms. F. y. Miller, B. K. Stiller. U* t
,, iv ........ Cnrne m um  Me ix . n-i i *

and llolnrt U McKInstry. Iirr tins- 
Imnil. Mful rarli nnrl rvery of tliom. 
i|« r«‘an«'«I nr ulhrrwU*. In Inn prop- 
rrty h*r*lnjifl*r ilmcrlbfa, «,lili*r 
an brim, «l*v|sr«s «»r uranlt-rn t»r 
olhrwlBr anil to nil parpen, rnch 
rnut w ry  claim I m: any Interest 
mater any «»f the above nainro no* 
fciiilant*. ranli ami every, Whone 
names anti rcslilcncm an* unknown 
to th* conipUlnunt In Ibc above

53HV,'?
interest In th* lands Involved In this 
suit, said land hot upsituate in Sem
inole County. Horldn. and describ
ed nt lo-wlt:

Bcalnnlnir 1.235.21 feet West of 
the Southeast enrnor of Qnvsru- 
mertl lait I. Bert ton 30, Township 
19 Houlh. Itanuo 31 l>ast. run thence 
West 150 feel, thence North to 
Monroe, thenco easterly nlomr the 
shore of lj>k,i Monrtio to a point 
North of the point of ticKlnalnu 
thence South to hcKlnnlnK. jn. 
clndlnir all riparian rluhfs.

lleKinnlng at the Southeast Corn
er of Uovernment tail I, Section 3o 
Township 19 South. Banite ji 
run thence ll.s feet feet. Hlenee 
Nortli to laike Monroe, thenro Kast- 
ert>* along tho shoro o f lj»Ue Mon
roe to the Hast line nf said Lot 
I. thence South to point nf he gin- 
nlng. Including all riparian rlghUi.

Beginning C>7 fcot Wen ,,i « 
Aoiitheiisc corner-  Ol (Ihvrrunient 
Lot I, Section 3a. Township 15 South, 
llange 31 Hast, run thence West 
l i t  feet, thence North to Lake 
Monroe, then Easterly along the 
shore of Lake Monroe to n point 
North of the point of beginning, 
t lie are South to beginning. Includ
ing nil riparian rights.

And II appearing front the sworn 
bill of complaint herein that you 
nnd each anil every nf you may

oiid to tma

nnd* rach’l y t y 8 '•No*

b> t i l l  C.mrV^r, ' " ^ 1
semlaiiii o ’*.'".r\ J

h i"" '*
;V,J »" defanltConftsso W|i|
J'0'*- Said cjn.« IT •lUbit t|t|P In ih * k«
'■Vr. ,f M further 
Onler be piiUlixhM^*
s,* h* <*> "inneimu0̂  Hanford Bersla'U,‘t« * 
llshe.t 1,,'a "*.'«• * r . „  
Florida. :i*',ru'’'l. s«mi 

77 It ness nir h,_.
I K ,  circuit Cinm 
J.U'Bflal Urcui,‘_ V <!hi at,,i ,nr 

*"« till d»y

„ «’1erk ^ ’Ul.
S2r"»>* J'>'brli|rrt,U 

JSKAL)"1 ' ,,r 8*»!N 0

Jun«> fiih
lift, v HSB

l* I, .■
I bln 

1 JZj .

m
W itt Bat 

©£ Tire
A t  Indianapolis, May

SettisugaNewW
M ark of SOl.13 

per BiOMsr—’S©© Miles w ithout Tire Tr

—r . ■' 1
IN T ill) ( llt l'l IT ( ’(»« BT OF TIIK 

S|-:\ I'.NTII J I' Itlt'l A I. Cl lt( T IT  
OF l l.OIIIICt. SKMINOI.K 1 III N- 

IN CIIANCKIIV
M. HANSON.

Complainant.
vs.

11KNB7" A. CIIANE and OTIIBBS. 
SI ' IT  Tt» QHIF.T T IT L E

Order of I'nbllenlloii
Notice to Known and Unknown 

Itefendantn.
T H E  STATE  OF F I . 'd t lO A :  To  
Iteiirv A Crane and Soplitn Crane, 

tils wife. Hannah Brewer. ThoniUM 
Scott. Hubert IJlirnbart and Siinnn 
n.irnbart. Ills wife. Aaron .lernl- 
IX11II. A. Jcriltgail. Joseph B. Askew 
and Surah .1. Askew. Ills wife. J.1-

Thi*i gruelling test proves the 
outstanding superiority of Fire* 
r.tonu Full-S ize Gum-Dipped Bal
loons. W ith  practically no change 
in cars and drivers from last year, 
and over the same rough, uneven 
brick track, laid sixteen years ago 
—Firestone Balloons racing under 
a blazing sun— beat last year’s 
w orld  record onthick-walled,high- 
pressure tires bv a w ide margin.

Of the 21 cars which started, 
only 10 finished “ in the m oney” 
— every one on Firestone Balloons 
— Gum-Dipped bythe extra F ire
stone process that adds extra

THE FIRST TEN 
MONEY WINNERS
—all on rtrostono Vull-Slia 

Oum-DIppH Balloons
Poll-
tlon Driver

AVI'MAOB 
Miles Ter Hour

1 Dr Paolo . . . 101.1.1
2 Lewls-IIUI. . . tOO.HZ
3 Shatcr-Morton. IGO.IH
4 Harts . . . .  08.80
5 MUton . . . .  07.27
<t Duray . . . .  OO.Ol
7 l)e Palma . . 00.83
8 Brel, . . . .  00.32
U Shatluc . . .  03.74

lO Uordino . . . 04.73

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

strength and flexibility,* 
nates internal friction i

Call at our principal | 
— inspect one ol theM I 
Balloons that travelled < 
mile race without a i

These wonderful 
Balloons that stood thi{ 
grind, w ill give yoo 
comfort—and thousand) 
tional miles—on the 
try roads— in daily 
sharp stones and pa 
macadam and broken 
nearest Firestone d

RAY BROTHERS
WEST FJILST STREET

A M E R IC A N S  S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  T H E IR  O W N  RUBT7F.RL.

1

Oh m r  gunn  a r i  
you  g o in g  DCWN
TO The c o r n e r ?

m

r r ?  ( ' . 7 *^'5*1 .  l' U ----S J

¥

I ’D UkLE. 3t) HA\Jf£ 
VOQ GET A7E ONE

' * K

, r

Vfi \ A  OH l  
G5T

SCO  r v ,  PI

■J3

OSU-7LLY
HAVANA

Yi.’-UT K‘ND bO S'CU ) " v-x PuFFS 
S M O K E ? . S n

'n

f a :

in cm  »t r o f  n n  v n  ai niin, 
SKMINUI.K I III NTV, STATE OF 
FI.OK I DA.

In I I , ; (Ntnto of 
Frank l'a.<’ i t r  in. •Iecraa<*l 

Nolle, la I'uirby Hl\cn. to nil 
"  Inin, It tuny mllfc-li.  thnl nn *li« 
21th day >>f June, n 1 Khali ap 
ply l "  the llot.orai.l,* Jiix. 'I. si.nr- 
• Ot .linlgv o f Kiihl court. . 1 h Jii-lg,, 
i f  1‘ rub.ilo *’ ourt. r*,' a fmnl <11 r*- 
, luirge i i i  Aitmlulslrn'or of Ho- 1 v- 
tm of F ra rk  Canicrm. i l v i a s c j ,  
sm>l Hint at tuo u n ie  11 n< ! wlli 
prr.irni to mihl court my final ac
count', a ,  Ailtnlulxtratnr of raid t-a- 
tul", uml naU tor Ihclr tip|>r\;,I.

I 'nt' ,1 April, nth. 191.7.
FORItBST LAKE.

AdrnluUtrnlor.
Apr. 21, May 1, 7. It. 31, 2L 
June 1. II I*

Du linn.s Travel 'I hiril ( ’Inas 
ROME. June 12—Olio immlicd 

million imssengirs rode on the It
alian railways during hut ycat*, 
according to rtc. tin tics recently is
sued. They paid an aggregate 
fare of 1 too,ooo,uoo lira, Eighty- 
aix t» r rent o i the passencr*rs trav
eled third class and only two per 
cent first class.
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: ; Read the advertisements— they : j 
: [ call you to better things. Read them \ j
jj jj regularly. To be informed on the 1 »
: ; newest and best in everything. To : :
f l  make the family purse do a bigger « «
: : and better job. \ \
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mill l l in ico -»yutli 6914 degrees fast

i? l i h s a ^ ^ s a s a  a a s
thence South 2D 1-2 Went 120 chains 
to the Southeast corner o f the Raid 
I 'r ler  Miranda tlrant: thence North 
HQ 1-2 degrees West *7.15 chains to 
the Eustern side o f the salt! Weklva 
Jtlvcr: thenen Northeasterly  nUng 
the meander line o f  th «  eastern 
aide nf the snld W ek lva  R iver to 
the point o f  beginning; less begin
ning » t  the gouthsaat corner o f the 
-.lid Peter Miranda •Irani. run 
th.ncr North *<* 1-2 decrees W.-st 
2ft chains: thence North ID 1-2 do- 

grers Mast 2fi.r,r. chains; thence 
South Kn 1-2 decrees Hast to 
chains; thence South 2D 1-2 d»- 
gr .es  West 6.6* chains; then South 
60 1-3 degrees Kaat 10 chains;
thence South 2D 1-2 degrees West 
iu cnaius; turn south wo 1-2 de-
f rees Hast Ifi chains to the Hast 

Ine of the said Peter Miranda 
• Irani: thence South 2D 1-3 degrees 
West along the said Hast line o f the 
said Peter Miranda (Iran i 10 chains 
to point of beginning; “ rtil also 
less, beginning Ul a tlidnl 1,100 feel 
West f irm  point chains North
of the Intersection o f the South 
boundary o f thr said Peter Miran
da tlrunt, w 'th the west Hnon.|;iry 
of Sertlnn 27. Township ID, Sonin 
of IlntiKti 2D Hast, tills point of be- 
c Inti Inc lo-lnn then 7.27 chains West 
of the Southeast corner o f the 
Southwest Quarter of Hie North
east Q u a r t e r  o f Section 21. T ow n 
ship 19. South o f  llango 29. Hast,

Christian mime-Is unknown: J*-
Wolvcrtiiii. Ills Wife, - - —H— W»J* 
verton. whose Christian ham# |*
unknown; hut her C. rorter. hla 
wife. —--------- Porter, whose Christ
ian name Is unknown; U
er. Ills wife. -----------  Porter, whose

name Is unknown: Ar-
. ...Illn. Ills wife. ----- ;------- -
whose Christian name Is tin-
; I. I hive ua. his w i fe . --------- -

whose Christian nnmo I* 
,—. Hclikell. 
Is unknown: 
. t'hrlsilan 
-------- Men.m -

Whoau Christian name Is unknown 
Nathpttlel if. llrown, hie w lfer--------

Kllxubeth W. I trad ley; Robert 
llradley. his wife. Igisllii llrailWife of Accused Man 

Placed Undet ArrestTODAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE oraim'7i inn wim. inaunTjr,
and each and every o f the said pur- 

‘  \ ... and If either, any
or all of said parties he dead, to 
all parties claiming Interests un
der the fo l low ing  deceased defend
ants. to-wlt William Whitney, his
wife.----- Whitney, whose Christian
name ts unknown: Don Pedro M ir
anda, Ills wife. ------------ Miranda.
whose Chlrstlan name Is unknown.
Juan Me Kntrahlu. his Wire------------
Kntrsldo, whose Christian name Is 
unknown; Juan Pc Kntralgo his
wife. -----------  Kntralgo, whose
Christian name is unknown: Mos
es  R. Levy. Ills wife.------------I*cvy.
whose Christian name Is unknown; 
Joseph Mara Arredondo, his w ife ,  
— ' -A rredondo, whose Christian

— Umwn. whose Christian * is un
known; Moses J . Taylor. Jr., his 
wife.-----------  Taylor, whine Christ
ian name Is unknown: Dennis Kuan.
hls wife. --------------- Kuan, whose
Christian name la unknown: David
I., Yulee, hls wife. ------------ Yulee,
whose Christian name Is unknown; 
Kiln A. I lrnntlry; Knnch Hell. It's 
wife. — :---------- Bell, whose Christ
ian outtie la unknown; Janus n, 
McDonald. Ills w ife, —■ - —■ Mc
Donald. whose Christian name Is 
unknown; William II, Macdonald
Ills wife.— i--------  Macdonald, whose
Christian name Is unknown; A l 

lies, If llvim

SHREVEPORT, June 13— Mrs. 
Gporgc W. GUI was placed under 
arrest today in connection with the 
death of Robert Read, centenary 
College student, for which her hus* 
bnnd. Georjre W. GUI, a loyal stu
dent. is in jail, charged with mur
der.

Christian 
tlmr F 
Otllln. 
k nmni 
Dtivt 4 a. 
unknown, 
whose Christian r
----------- Huchnn.
name Is unknown, 
old. whose Christian name I s . un 
known: - ■ ■ —■ Altrnon.
Ciirlstlan o sm e Is unknown;  
non S. Speer. hls wife, C- 
Sneer; A. M. Thrasher: P
llradley. hls w ife ,-----------■ <
whose i iirihCitsii name is unknown; 
peter 11. Rratlly, Ills wife. Klltta- 
l.eth W .  l lradley; Robert & Brad
ley; h's wife. I.eslle llradley: \\ ll- 
llam B. Wallace; (Jeorge < Brant* 
Icy; and Joseph i l «  la Mara Arre
dondo; or otherwise. In anil to the 
lands hereinafter described, situ
ate. lying and being In the county 
o f Seminole ami State o f Florida, 
more particularly described ss fo l
lows. to-wit: . .

tbr'ntilnir at the inlersec'lon of 
the Kusleru side of the Weklvn 
River and the North I.lne o f  that 
portion of the Peter Miranda (Irani 
known on I lie maps of the t’ nltcd 
Slates Surveys ns Section 3D. Town
ship ID. South of Range 2D Hast,

whose
....  Alger-
Carrle VV.

Peter II. 
-  Hrodley,

in" . V  W M 6  Vv r "'miv, t ' *•* for « lKht t,,

.m.v, '•"id and tv 
< < ourt „f th '•

l*r .!1’ -
Cot C‘•■rd dav r,t U ,T 

}'■ twil’ llT.ks,

for Seminole Ci

Si,carer. Sollrlp, 
for the t\,mt,1»||

MIAMI SHORES, America’s MediterraneMIAMI SHORES, America’s MediterraneanHORIZONTAL
Solemn.
A theatrical spectacle.
Mi Ini tuning through rock.
Devil.
Pipe joint.
Deep bn sol voice.
Rent.
Mm rii'tl.
Crystal ipuer.
To tonka'embroidery.
Turt.
Sund hill.
Hus inhumed.
Three voices singing in unison

Christian name js unknown; Juan 
( ) „  Kntraldo. hls wife.- ■ -. Kn- 
trahlo, whose Christian name Is un
known; Juan Do Ktitriilgn, hls wife, 

■— Kntralgo. whose Ciir'sllan 
Uiitoe Is unktiuwti; Mi.nes K. I.evy, 
hls wife, -------- Levy, whose Christ
ian name is unknown; Joseph Mara 
Arredondo. Ills wife. ------------A rre 
dondo. whose Ciirlstlan name In un
known; I'rasulilll foce fur lo ; Anton
io Arredondo. Ills w i f e , -------------A r 
redondo. whose Chilstluii name is 
unknown. Pedro Arredondo, hls
wife. ------------ Arredondo.’ whose
Ctirlstlun name Is unknown; F e r 
nando Arredondo. Ills wife. -——-----—
Arredondo. whose Christian name Is 
unknown; Dolores Arredondo: Jus« 
or Mart lot Arredondo; Mariana A r 
redondo; Jose Arredondo; Theodore 
Arredondo; Itarhel Prctto, her hus
band. Abraham Prctto; Krasmus II. 
Met Iowan; Kllahn K. Morgan; tlmiv-i 
ernciir Tlllolson. Truaten; J. c. H e y -| 
Wood, Trustee; Joseph ( Hey wood;:
111 Ins Ytllee. hls Wife. ------------YII -
lee. whose Christian name Is un
known; Aden F. Styles; John Clark, 
hls wife. ■ — Clark.  whittle
Christian name Is unknown; Nath
aniel M. llrown. hls w i f e , - —---------- ;
Drown, whose Christian name Is j 
unknown; Moses J. Taylor. .Ir., hls 

Taylor, whose Christ- 
an name Is unknown; Dennis Kuan, 
ills wife, ■ ■ ■ - - Kicun. whose 
'hrlsilati name Is unknown; Dnv-
0 L. Yulee, Ills wife,----------- Yulee,
alios, Christian name Is unknown; 
Kiln A. Itrnutiey; Kuoeh Hell, hls

Wife. --------- — Ill'll, whose Christian
name Is unknown: James H. Me- 
Donald, lus w i f e . ------------- McDon
ald. whose Christian name Is un
known; William 11, Mnctlonuld. hls
wife.-------------Macdonald. when
Christ Ian mime In unknown; A lg e r 
non H. Hpeer. hls w ife -------------- —
Speer. whose Christian name 
I- unknown; Sadie S p e e r; 
Klla A, ripi ^r. W. J. Hurhiin. hls 
wife, -------- lllielian, whose Christ
ian name Is unknown: James II.
Cone, his wife. --------- Cone, whose
Christian name Is unknown; Ru
fina M. Itohlou; John c. Cooper,
ills wife, —---------- Cooper, whose
Christian name Is unknown; Tomas 
Jose Mlrundn y Munctiei; Josefu Mir
anda y Sanehes; ItiuiK oi Miranda 
y Hnnehva; Rufina, Miranda y 

i< in-lies Vlnda d «  Jlnhiou; RuCino

Onr of the many beautiful 
homes under construction nt 
Miami Shores.

Robertson & Patterson, 
Architects.

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company Will Sell Common 
Slock to Employees Who 
Have Worked For 5 Yea.H

Skill.
Odder.
Fish renembiinir snake. 
I’ ronoun.
One who blinds suit.
1 idy.
Hecofitl tone in ninjor senle. 
Very small.
Adverbial prutlcle expreasln£ 

noifation.
Within.
’iu name or cull.
Tube containing fluid o f tht 
plunds.
Preposition, 
llnrd-shell fruit.
'i o promote growth.
Ci lor.
Mixture of black and white. 
To utter monotonous hounds. 
To tiiuotiier. v
Thteo ft ai d term).
Move (juickly.

With more than $352,000,000 a 
year passing over the counters of 
its 12,000 stores throui'hnut the 
country, Ihe Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company announces a 
plan whereby its employees may 
sharo in its profits through owner
ship of its common stock. It has 
been learned that employees who 
have been in tho employ o f the 
company for five years will now 
be allowed to subscribe to com
mon stock to the extent of 10 per 

• cent of their wages for the past wifV 
year, anti those who have been in if-.-j 
tiio employ o f the company for 
otm year to preferred stock to 10 
per cent o f their annual wages.

The company, it is stated, fo l
lows the most progressive lines in 

j big business of the present time,
1 namely thut the closer relation 
! between capital and tabor is pre
valent, and, with this end in view 

j stock that was formerly held very 
closely by the family o f the foun
der of the company will be dis
tributed among the employees on 
a partial payment plan. To fnc- 
ilitnte this, a Maryland corpora
tion hus been formed that will hold 
the stock of the operating com
panies.

1 hftntistics sli^w, it is announced.

n i i i a t l N l I

Jump.
I'roiane oath.
Dined.
Lqft.
Exist.
WliarVea.
Old French five-francs piece 
One wlu» lives in the desert 
Tolled.

VERTICAL
Cry.
Obliteration. ’
To fee I or show anger. that" the Atlantic and 1’acific Tert 

Com finny does the largest cash 
business in the world. It ex
tends no credit ami its volume of 
gross sates surpasses that of any 
o f the country’s chain stores of 
mail order houses.

I„  II. Cook, managers of the 
local Atlantic and Pacific store, 
has revealed that employees of the 
eomnany in thi r|ty will take ad 
vantages of the offer and purchase 
such amounts of stuck iih they may 
be aide.

It is fill tber learned that 
this company operates 27 ware
houses and maintains several for- 
i i :n offices. It was founded in 
185'J with Geirge Huntingdon 
Hartford us the first president. Tho 
(ouipnny employs about 35,000 
persons.

Personal pronoun (pi.) 
Cuntiiiniiig more suit. 
Prototype.

7. Indefinite article used with 
■* ' vo'wt‘1 words.
U. Press.
1). Mote indigent.

HI. To scatter.
13. To pluguv.
Jli. Obrjrve.
,!7. ’.!.li,vin uliicr hull,
T.*: Mother. <
20. To perform.

ininn
2a. r»» legret.
20. Born.
*H. A null of oleic acid (p i).
20. Female ruler.
31.‘ Large farm.
3-1. To place.
J10. i Small urchin.
41. 'lo nourish.
43. Stick.
41. Pestilence affecting domesti 

animals.
4fi. Main :neul (pi.)
40.f: To employ.
47. An onicn.
4J. Smeared with tar. 
hi. A path.
52. Warmed.
51. Affirmative, 
hit. (hime upon.
CO. J iu.
•»0. .'Seventh note.
Cl. Hack.
hi. Food In a cow's mouth.
«W. 3.1410.
<■7. 'hnreforc.

ANBWKU TO YESTKIllJAY'8 
. ( RUSH W flltlt P17./.I.K

After all, public opinion has a remarkably uncanny way of cry
stallizing1 into a correct position any business or political affair. 
As a rule, the majority is right.' »l
We point with great satisfaction and with sincere appreciation 
to the unprecedented and tremendous tribute that the buying 
public has paid from the very day that Miami Shores was first 
presented to the public as an investment, and we add merely 
the comment that the public again has been right.
It means much to us to receive such a tremendous endorsement, 
and we pledge our continued efforts to warrant the continu
ance so tangible expressed.
MIAMI SHORES, on Biscayne Bay, must appeal to a discrimin
ating buying public—

M IAM I SHORES’ accessibility must convince keen appraisers 
oi values, incident to buying on the line of travel—
M IAM I SHORES’ prevailing prices must be in line—

OTHERWISE " 4
des would not have reached their

J. II. JACKSON
l.nntl Time Lnatis on Resiliences and Business Property 

Easy Repayment Plan 
Office In new Merrlwealhcr Uiiihliiuf 

2nd Street. Phone (i

See

Miami Shores

We invite you to lie our 
guest on a free inspection 
trip to Miami and Miami 
Shores. You will be given 
courteous and considerate 
treatment. \Ve want you 
to see the fastest growing 
city jn America (according 
to census l, ami realise 
wtiy it is thut Miami 
Shores will reap the great
est benefit front Miami's 
expansion,

W. J. Thigpen

MIAMI
present

DEFENSE LOSES; 
ANOTHER POINT 
IN “GERM” CASE

z l Coniinued From Page One.) 
Tien) so it!’he had suffered financial 
refer t j. wus u nobody going n<i- 
wbfrt, and that their friendship 
1’ itisl end. .Shepherd met the pretty 
lit*1' "'tr*e while he was a hospital 
patient.

Otoeri o f the eight witneaaea 
heard today included F. T. Ureitl- 
•ifrun. Grand Rapids, Mich., bacteri
ologist, who testified Shepherd v e 
iled hi* laboratory in Chicago with 
Hr. Oscar Olson, and Mrs. W. II. 
■Orandien of Tulait, Oklu,, who tes
tified that the heard Shepherd 
< 'ght'en years ago denounce Alcx- 
r nder F. Ueichmun, cu.guardian )f 
Hilly McCIintock, and attorney for 
the MiClllitovk t-slulc. Site said 
f hephtrd attributed to Keichtnunn 
the remark that the Co-Kuurdiaa 
intended to gel a slice of the cs-

boariiig grove, Citanl C-ruum house 
8 acres clenretl. Lighting plant.

A merica’s M edh
miles from Sanfortl on hard surfaced road

$12000.00— Terms Britt-Chittenden Realty Conipai
District Managers,

210 East First St., Sanford, Fla
ORANGE HEIGHT'S REALTY CO
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It is already Sanford’s second best business street and nearesi 
the present great development, including the new Hotel, May 
fair, San Lanta, Ft. Mellon, Bel-Air, Rose Court and Oak Hill.
I have for immediate acceptance a fifty foot frontage on San 
ford Avenue, near Union Avenue, which I am offering at—

per Front Foot

REASONABLE TERMS NO OPT IONS

ACT QUICK IF  YOU WANT IT!

Florida

i ■PImUHpiI

.liiM

Krimsun Gas is not a fad or a novelty. It con
tains no ether, or any injurious compounds. It 
is fast becoming nationally recognized as the 
modern fuel for motors.
A  trial of this super-fuel will make you a life-time 
user. You will never go back to plain gas.

Drive into any filling station listed below 
and get a trial tankful of Krimsun Qas. 
Remember the name and the RED color.

*V T O W  for the first time local motorists can get the 
famous super-power K R IM SU N  GAS. Millions 

of motorists in the 21 states where this red-colored, 
red-blooded gasoline is now sold, are enthusiastic 
boosters of Krimsun Gas. Why? Because it’s a 
vitalized, energized super-fuel that puts new life and 
energy into sluggish engines. It combats carbon, 
increases power and mileage, tones up the internal 
mechanism of your motor and insures more flex
ible operation and longer life.

Sanford Avenue 0
Corner 1st Street and Elm Avenue

/ 7 nr? M l i P j f/  jy

/ /  fid)
/  \  / 
( A f>(  M Nijy /  v  1/
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The Sanford Herald
. F i k l U M  n t r r  i t f m m  r u n t  

I u 4 t r  i t  faafant. r iortda
Xntcrad aa Second Claaa Matter. 
(Ktobar 17. 1* 15, at the roeto fl lea  
at tasfortl. Florida under Act of 
Marek 3. 1197.
M I L A M )  U  m tA ! f__________Baiter
R. I IOU 'A lt l )  It Kit ( i ...... .....M a e a i f t

111 Mantel la Aveene ?h«»e 14S

• l l i t c t t l l i i n t  l i v r u s
On* Tear— l in o  Hit Month*... 13.50 
)>rllvrrr<l in Oltjr t.jr Carrier, per 
week. 15- Weekly Edition f 1. 
Ver > ear.

00

Do This For Sanford And Yourself

arKC lA I.  NOTICE, All nlilluary 
norIrra. rarda of tliMOke r «n1  m !•*«*• 
and notices nt entertalnmenta where!
rharaes are uade will be charged 

i r  at rraular advertising rates.

MP.MnPH T I IE  ASSOCIATED P I IE M  
The Associated Preaa Is exclus

ively entitled *n the use for re- 
pnbllcatlon o f all news dispatches 
eredltea to It nr not otherwise cred- 
tied In tills paper and nlao ths lo
cal news published herein. A ll  rights 
o f republlratlun o f special dispatch
es herein are elao r-aer-ed

SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1925

THE nERALD ’S PLATFORM
1.— Deeper water route to Jackson

ville.
L -—Construction of St. Johat-ln- 

dian River canal.
3.— Bilrnslon o f white way. '
i — Rxtrnslon of local amuseflienta. 

— Spinning pool, tennis courts, 
etc .. Ju, *

6. — Augmenting of building pro
gram-houses, hotels, apartment 
hooves.

i s —  Extension cf street paving uro
gram.

7. —« Construction o f boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

* 8.— Completion o f cit) beaut Idea- 
tlon program.

BIBflE THOUGHT FOR- TODAY  
r o a sAST NOT thyself o f 1omor- 

row; for thou knowest not what a 
tiny may . bring forth.— Proverbs 
27:1.*

r--------o
. T IIK  FLAG * 

Here, conics the flng,
Unit 'it! •
WhoMnfes to drug 
Or trail it?
Givp<lt hurrahs—  

i Thrcg for the stars 
Three for the bars.
Uncover your head to it! 
The soldiers who tread to it! 
Shout at the sight of it!
Tho justice and right/of it! 
The unsullied while of it! 
The Jilue and the red of it! 
And tyrnnny’s dread of it.

Here cornea the flag,
Cheer it!
Valley anil crag 
Shall hear it.
Fathers shall bless It,
Children caress it.
All shall maintain it,
No one shall stain it,
Cheers for tho sailors who 
Fought on tho wqve for it,
Cheers fo r 'llid  soldiers that 
Always wero bravo for it,
Tears for the men that wont 
down to the grave for it.
Herd comes to flag.

— Arthur Unknown 
-o-

Plant n fruit tree. Let us have more old-fashioned back 
yards, with their kitchen gardens, their group of fruit trees, 
their berry bushes. Let ua have a “Home Improvement As
sociation” in Sanford with every home-lover an active mem
ber— a "Home Improvement Association”  it could be with
out an officer nor a roll call, its meeting place the dooryard 
of every Sanford home.

The Herald believes that with organizations so planned 
there will be a chance for friendly rivalry in various sections 
thnt can do more in a general improvement than can any 
amount of exhorting and individual n ffn r f. i w  y;h i!c Sar. 
ford is getting ready to have an association of home-lovers, 
will pot a number of those good citizens set nn example by 
doing over their back yards? Will they not put in some well- 
grown fruit trees, and dig them a garden plot?

Sanford is one of the Florida towns at the beginning of 
the so-called "boom” days. The "boom” is to last through 
the years, because it is merely the outcome of a natlon-widt 
"discovery" of Florida. It is probable that a million new peo
ple will come to Florida to make their homes within the next 
ten years. And of these new-comers many will come to 
Sanford. That means that Snnforo must grow into a city. 
Numbers of its down-town residences will give place to busi
ness houses. Entire sections of the present residential parts 
of the town will become industrial centers.

But that does not mean there should be no planting of 
fruit trees, no planting of kitchen gardens, no planting of 
berry bushes. Sanford will do well to appeal to strangers 
as a city of happy, comfortable, tasteful homes.

Let us hear of some of this planting, some of this worthy 
"home improvement" work.

----------------- o------------------

As Brisbane Sees it
Ranks Are Good.
Ssys G. B. 9. to Bryan.
For War— For Health.
A “ Socony Church.’*

By ARTH U R BRISBANE 
(Copyright 1935)

A GOOD BUSINESS is banking 
on a stock ownership basis. It ir. 
not so good for clerks.

The First National Bank of New 
York, with George F. Baker, on his 
road to ninety, at the head o f it, 
pa*s n three months’ dividend of 
25 per cent— 100 per cent a year. 
Tho price of the stock jumped f  140 
in a day.

HOWEVER, IF  you don’t hnppcn 
to own bank stock.*, don’t be en
tirely discouraged. One good idea 
born in your brain, independent of 
any board o f directors, may make 
you more money than the vnluc of 
any bnnk stock in the world.

Everything Henry Ford has Is 
based on one idea. And he couid 
buy the First Nutionnl Bank us 
lusily us you buy a Ford car.

And The Trunk-Packing Goes Merrily On.

“ LET US cultivate our garden,’1 
raid old Voltaire. “ Let us culti
vate our little bank," says the 
modern financier. A bank pays 
better than n garden. The First 
National was established in 18G3 
with $200,000 o f stock- cnpitnl. 
The dividend now declnrcd, for 
three month* only, amounts to $2, 
600,000, nt the rate of $10,000,000 
a year. Quite a good return on 
$200,000.

The First National breaks all 
bnnk record* up to date. But wntrh 
the National City Bank, and es
pecially some o f the combination 
banks with many branches, now run 

store” lines.1 
They will surprise you.

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW  
rays what W. J. Bryan call* "fun- 
dnmentulism" i* really infantilism. 
That is n good word.

Shnw in a discussion with H i
laire Belloc, another of Mr. Bry
an’s "concrete" style of mind, found 
an excellent comparison. Those 
that deny evolution, says he, think 
thnt .the universe and life nrc like 
the oceans— always restless, doing 
nothing but drowning pcoplo, “ kill
ing, killing, killing."

“ People who hnve no conception 
of evolution," says Shaw, “ have no 
future, no hope.’ ’

Where there’s a will, there’s a 
contest. »

-o-
There is one time when we don’t 

mind fulling and thnt is asleep. 
-------- o---------

A l Smith is to retire. A yenr
ago he didn’t know what tho word 
meant.

-o-
Otir rtffl. a *vT*ila *."1 Irri.A’ l i

therri isn’t some way a Maxim si
lencer can he put on the neighbor's 
new arrival.

 ̂ lOmn Inge upon Ids return to 
Knglnnd, says less clothes ought to 
bo \gorri nt the benches. He ought 
to be in Florida now.

---------1>--------
We havo found out who is re

sponsible for the hole being in the 
doughnut. Calvin Coolidgo did it 
as a measure o f economy.

- »
There nre only thirty-five mil

lion* gallons o f whiskey yet held 
In government bonded warehouses, 
a news item says. Rut why all the 
bragging about it?

In New York the police say the 
dry fleet blockade is a failure ami 
at the same time the prohibition o f
ficials sav Rum Row has Iieen wip
ed out. Now somebody's telling a 
coeked-cyt'd lie.

After a trip to Sanford about three week# ago, a man 
who lived in Atlanta, decided this watt a good place to live.
So he made his plans to move. The last thing he did before Ion modern “ chain 
leaving his old home town was to go to the post office and 
give instructions for the forwarding of his naail to Sanford.
He was informed thnt already fifteen hundred Atlantans 
had proceeded him to Florida.

What is true of Atlanta is true of all the country. Names 
nro steadily being added to the list of newcomers to Florida.
Postal clerks are busily engaged forwarding mail to various 
points in this state while the rest of the country stands hack 
and wonders what it is all about.

More tourists are moving south into Florida from the 
states north and west of the Ohio Itiver at the present time 
than ever during the winter season, is the report coming 
from the headquarters of the Dixie Highway Association at 
Chattanooga. Railroad men say that travel to Florida is 
three times as heavy as this time last year, and it is a fre
quent occurance that extra equipment is needed to take care 
of overflow business. Automobile clubs report people travel
ing southward as much now as last fall.

Out of curiosity many skeptical persons come for tho 
purpose of looking things over. A few days, however, is all 
thnt is required. One trip of inspection convinces them all 
of the desirability of living in Florida, and nearly all of them 
hurry back home by the fastest trains they can get for the 
purpose of selling out their holdings as quickly as possible 
so thnt they can move south and become citizens of this 
state, where prosperity and opportunity await.

And why shouldn’t they?
Where in the whole country can the-amhitious ttmw-ftod- 

better chances for success and prosperity l \\ here is there bas to pay her share, 
a more wonderful climate? Where is there a finer class of 
citizenry? Where is life more delightful?

And as the days pass, in forty-seven states the trunk
packing continues and railroads arc being taxed to capacity 
with Florida homescckers, while all the time the postal clerks 
keep changing addresses to Florida.

There is plenty of room in this newly discovered state 
and :il! those far-sighted persons who come here to live will 
contribute their shade to its growth and development and 
will help make it even a better place In which to live.

The problem wo would like to have solved is this— How 
long will it take at the present rate of travel for the entire 
populatibn of the United States to move to Florida.

TH A T  W ILL  annoy Mr. Bryan, 
firmly convinced that when he 
leaves Miami his n -xt stop will he 
henven, with a plnco in the front 
row, nnd a good, delightful view of 
Professor Scopes o f Tennessee, 
George Bernard Shaw, Darwin ami 
•Voltaire, all burning up together, in 
a place where the "worm dieth 
not.”

AUSTIN  CHAM BERLAIN , re- 
presentnting the British Empire, 
romplnins of the amount of money

on
ETatffl'

pay '

MY FAVORITE STORIES
lly  IRVIN S. COII1I

LAST YEAR the league spent 
on health $175,000 nnd this year 
trontons to spend $250,000.

That nmount during the war 
would have been fired o ff on an;, 
front in wasted metal nnd n few 
destroyed lives in half a minute.

Our civilisation is shown in the 
fnct that nations united were w ill
ing to spend two hundred thous
and million dollars on war and ob
ject to spend $250,000 on health.

When Sam Illythe was a Wash
ington correspondent he went into 
New England to sound out publiti

remain with him through the after
noon.

Having sampled the cuisino of
Blytheopinion on one or another o f thosj the local hotel at brcnkfa.it, I 

crisis which, politically speaking, promptly consented. The old gen-
are forever threatening the liber
ties of tho American people. I 
forget now just what particular 
crisis it was. but, at any rate, for 
the moment it was o f deep concern 
to the public at large and Sam’s 
job was *to get a slant oil the pre
valent sentiment in certain states.

Among others, he culled upon 
the retired political lender o f New

tit'nan excused himself In order 
to Inform his wifo that there would 
be a guest for the midday meal nnd 
also tii get some important papers 
beating on the subject under dis
cussion which were stowed away 
he said, in a room upstlrs. Go
ing out, he left the parlor door 
ujar.

Through tho opening Blythe

DR. FOSDICK, a "modernist," 
who goes so far as to suggest thut 
Jonah might have Iieen smothered 
or even digested in the whale’s 
belly, is chosen pastor o f the 
Rockefeller church in New York.

! That agitates Dr. Strnton, "fun- 
d um ntnlist," who knows that th" 
whale DID swallow Jonah. I)r. 
Strnton calls Dr. Fosdick the cler
gyman of the "Socony Church," 
stirring up a quarrel shocking to 
laymen.

“ Socony," you know, Is made up 
of Standard Oil Company o f New 
fork. How is it that a fundamen
talist, angry, when you deny the 
whale Jonah part of the ilildo, al 
lows himself to disregatd com
pletely the part about turning the 
other cheek?

Girls powder their faces on the 
public streets; wonder if they’ll 
powfler their knees there?— Phil 
Armstrong, in Timcs-Union. If 
they did you would have seen 
them- Never raw anybody else 
who was ntore'n half craxy ubout 
girls.—Ocala Star.

-o—
Today’s best laugh: May wo not 

suggest thut tho Dayton trial ho 
opened with the beautiful, touch
ing nnd pathetic little Imllnrd 
which starts o ff like this: “ M.m- 
key,* monkey, bottle of beer, how
many monkeys have we here?"__
Johnny .Spencer In the Macon Tel
egraph.

-o-

llampshlre, who lived in a small I heard a voice, evidently one be- 
but comfortable cottage in a little j longing to the mistress of the 
town. The old gentleman felt a household.
deep concern in the vitid question | “ Samantha," the lady said, rnis 
of the hour, whatever it was. Holing her tone in order that she 
argued and la* expounded, ami he might Ikj heard by the cook in the 
produced documents iu support of kitchen, "my husband has invited

gentiemun to stny for dinner.Ids views. Noontime approached 
and still lie was nowhere near 
through with wlmt lie Imd to say

PRESIDENT COOLIDGK re 
turned from the Northwest after a 
most enthusiastic reception, is 
happy, having seen in one day 
more American people than any 
President ever saw before in one 
day. He is convinced "that the

Take those two large potatoes back Northwest is patriotic." The North-
down cellar and bring up three

So lie insisted that Blythe should small ones.’
west returns the compliment, and 
believes that “ t’oolidge is patriot
ic," so everybody is happy.

INHERITANCE TAX REPEAL
NKW YORK IIK R A I.lt-TR inU N E

The special commission appoint
ed by President Coolidgo to decide 
what disposition should be made 
o f Muscle Shoals, ufter several 
months o f investigation and delib
eration, urges a delay in the mat
ter. My goodness, what else have 
they been doing for the past two 
year*?

, -------- o---------
Note to Executors.

Upofi my stono this legend write: 
lie never suid, “ Well, nighty night" 
—Jnek Fuli.taff, in Akron Beacon- 
Journal.

The New York Chamber of Com- 
nicrce reflects a powerful body of 
opinion, political as well as eco
nomic, when it urges the new Con
gress to repeul the Federal inheri- 
i.iin e tax law. Tho United States 
has taxed Inheritances, as a rule, 
only in time of emergency. The 
wise practice of releasing this 
source of revenue to the states a f
ter the passing of the emergency 
was not however, observed by the 
last Congress.

Presidi nt Coolidgs has pleaded

And on my stone let this be ship
ped i

“ HeTieVer wore his mustache clip
ped."

—-Judd Lewis, iu Houston Post-Dis
patch.

lance tax collections. In the Frick 
case, decided this week by the 
United States Supreme Court, it 
was held that Pennsylvania hud no 
tight to levy on the part o f the 
tangible personal property outside 
the state or to refuse allowances 
for taxes paid in Kunsus, West 
Virginia and other states for the 
transfer o f stocks in corporations 
under their jurisdiction. Cumula
tive state inheritance tuxes were 
voided.

This discord over taxing claims
for a return to this old theory of hn* been reinforced by the fear 
tax comity between the nation and' that if the United States drops the 
the states. The idea makes an up* I inheritance tax states like Florida, 
peal to political fairness, uml ev- 1 which renounce income nnd inher 
cry state depending to any coiuid- 1 itnnco tuxes, may obtain an ndvun- 
orable extent on revenue from in-|t«ge injurious to their neighbors, 
heritances ought to be favorubly | Such a situation, it is claimed in 
impressed by it. On board economic |Congress, could Ik* met only by re- 
grounds, too, the use o f too grout nStaining tho Federal tax and nllow- 
part of a community’s accumulated lug a concession to the Federal tax

And on mine let this meet your 
felunce: ■>

“ He never wo r<j white krjjcker 
pants."— Phil Armstrong.

And upon mine !ct tlu* catch your 
•ye; •

“ Around the girls ho was always
V -  KK Jtg s'j n.: .

apitul to pay government operat-1 payor o f any inheritance taxes paid 
ng expenses la highly objection- to a state.

tb!l\■ .. . . . .  I Moat wf tho at*‘ tn  undoubtedly
the fight to secure repeal of the want to maintain inheritance tax- 

I'Cdcral tax lias been hindered iu|cs. p would be wise for them
Washington by tho failure of the however, to combine to get tim Fed- 
states to cooperate intelligently, I oral government out o f iht* inheri- 
whi h Prt.. dent Coolidt « criticis- | tance field and at the same .time 
ed in his recent Memorial Duy ad- to harmonize and standardise their 
dress. The states do not treat one u.n o f the Inheritance taxing now- 
another, cquitul>ly iu thvir inhuri-ler.

IT  IS JUST us well to admit 
that all Americans are patriotic, 
muking certain allowances for d if
ferences in patriotism.

Some gentlemen believe that pa
triotism consists in seeing to it 
that big corporations are enabled 
kp pay big dividends.

Others think patriotism consists 
in tearing down the big corpora 
tinns nnd reducing them to grief 
Both are wrong.

fighting
Spanial
courage.

THE R IFF IAN S  are 
ugainst the French nnd 
combined, with dusperutc 
in a fight thut originully was 
against the Spaniards. Alid-el 
Krim, the Riffinn leader, is an in
telligent mao, and must possess 
real generalship to hnve dealt us 
lie did with the Spaniards, us brave 
lights ns any in the world.

A { present the French and Span 
ish air forces are uniting, and that 
attack even the courage o f tho J 
Arabs, defending their rights in 
their own land, will find it hard ! 
tc meet.* Courage nnd patriotism | 
cannot conquer .science, fighting i 
from the nir.

THE PE N A LTY  FOR BEING A  TRICKY DOG

c ' m  f e iT z ,

WHEN Nbu JUMP 
Through He Hoop

H e  BbNE'5'i6ui?s

The school boar-i ha& Wn
nside for the spring-board?

He who says gWca, i 1
etlon knows not what it j ? np,,-l

They

cither.

say
w . snake.*■UaKC* . won’t bit*

usn mat

Next to n secret tho

msu0 ............ 1 ■

Worry Is great stuff. lu , ,w  
„on!? ,!!lln*  thal can nuke oojof us think.

Save up nil your alibi*. Tv,t 
nre valuable. You van sell V 
the golfer*. ' "

Some of the blooming idiot, 
blossomed out with red bands 
their, straw hats.

y/‘

-•* A ll fie ime i
O oTta O o 'R i c k s ,

All If.'*

Don t eat a heavy lunch unkj, 
you are the boss and can 
around all afternoon. :

The people in unme offices in 
just like a large family, alwan 
fushintr and raisin l? rnin u

Summer seems hotler *1,., 
times are so good we have nxb 
ing but weather to cuss.

Weather and people are ahott 
the same. We hnve so much « 
both they all can’t be good.

Nice thing about having a (is  
jily  is thnt you think they ire the 
cause of your being broke.

Germany lost the war sevtnl 
years ago. And France scenu t» 
think she is hunting it now.

JU S T  IN  P A S S IN G
UY R. IIO l.I.V

SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
lly O. S. BROOKE

One good law passed by the Florida legislature was the 
one that allows us to drive forty miles on hour in the coun
try and fifteen to twenty in the towns. This will really give 
ittie a chance to get somewhere without monkeying with a fool 
motor cop all the way to Tampa and hack again. And now 
if every county will take o ff the speed cops and make them 
traffic cops on the country roads we will be able to enjoy 
h lorida roads ns we should.

The Light c f the World the life of Christ was the light (f
“ I am the light o f the world: he, n,^ e

There is no rhyme or reason in having speeds cops. 
Many drivers going at the rate o f fifty  miles un hour nro 
safer than other drivers going at the rate o f ten. I f the road 
is broad and good there is absolutely no danger in good sober 
drivers going at fifty. We do not need any speed cops in 
Florida. We do need county cops to preserve order on the 
roads nnd arrest drunken drivers and others who are a danger 
to the public. But the speed is not especially dangerous when 
a sober man is driving.

___ sun does not shine for i
that followcth me shall not walk | Christ lived and died f<
in darkness, but shall have the light others. The np<> tics pleased a 
of life ." John 8:12. -I themselves, hut him who ludnk

rru , __ _ led them to the life of serviceuiThe word light is used more than ] „ cr,||ce> Tho blind man thlt ^
fifty  times in the Bible, sometimes HCen cany ing a lantern aftornipt 
\ji u figurative sense, but many, was asked if Iu* could m uj 
times literally. In the text it is better with than without its lift

He answered, I carry this list

Ere this column of d u ff nnd nonsense comes out nguin 
I will lie in Cleveland, Ohio where you can fry eggs on the 
sidewalks and wear your stocking rolled. If the weather is 
as wni m as the,despatches claim I w i l l ,be home the next day 
after arriving and meet myself coming buck to Florida whdro 
I know it is the coolest and best climate in the world.

reckin'* tq serve the world. Thii 
applies to individuals a< xril u 
patiuns. We are -avej to *rrs 
anil r.r.» saved by serving Spain 
came to this new world in n̂«t

I expect to deliver n lecture on Sanford iu every hotel 
and every passenger coach that I may grace while away us 
everyone wants to know something about Florida, it always 
distrer. es me to death to do any talking hut I will endeavor 
to say a few words wherever it is possible setting forth the 
fact that while Jacksonville and Tampa are averse to being 
the largest cities in tho world Sanford will bo in a few years 
save them »ho trouble o f nny argument.

It is impossible to get a slant on your city to keep up 
with what is going on here unless you are an active member 
o f the Chamber of Commerce. There is nothing quite us 
pathetic as a man who does not lietong to any civic body here 
trying to explain to a stranger just what Sanford has and 
does. It can’t be done nnd if you want to be a real citizen 
join the Chamber of Commerce now.

Sarasota will sell the municipal plant nnd take current 
in the future from the Florida Light & Bower Co., just an- 
other progressive atop in that progressive section. Any city 
that can save the cost o f a plant and get a good rate Iroui a 
high power plaiiu will he economizing in the right way.

Late despatches say that the rum runners on the Florida 
coast* will now be watched by government boats on the same 
plans ns Rum Row in New York. This will bring up the 
prices on booze until only rich folks can buy tho newest kinds 
of poison.

used both figuratively nnd literal- ejn ,hnt otherg may sc< _  
ly. A* tho sun is the source of peoples nor individual, can !w 
all light in the physical world, 30 to themselves alone. Isobas
nil the spiritual light radiates from Rican* desolnUon, selfishntji >pA 

. . , . . ,  . . i suicide. 1 he selfish nationi w
( hrist. It is also a fact that ho ,jyjn>j nation*. The livicg *
is the only true Sun of Righteous- tions are those that by love art1 
ness. Everything that is pure and 
holy emanates from Him.
. The first sentence that, sturtlod 
the silence o f eternity was when 
God said “ Let there be light, nnd of gold; she has always loajktkef
there was light." To this God has ®’»n  e lfish  ease; behold ker** 
,... ' i n , .  • , , Intion today. the Puritan wtuned all his words and works. 1>j||<rim ca^ e t„ the .t,nJd
When He made man Ho breathed’ 8torile shores of New EngUitht 
into his nostrils the breath o f life, the “ glory of God and the fxtd 
and he became a living soul. And , Christian faith. This qW 
the man of wisdom declared that ’ ,,f !,L’ rvice “ " ,l \

. . , «Vci l iu i i t i i l i iu n l  llw
the spirit o f man was "The candle untj| today he is posscssicz tH 
of the Lord." When God gave birth earth, and let us hope that it it 
to the nation o f Israel, thnt night i n°L for selfish end*, but :rut k*
there was darkness in nil the i h°a* “ J1 , . .. „  . . , , ings of political and rclizwita»

homes o f the Egyptions, but a light crty through Christ. So th
Church ot Christ exist*, not hf 
itself, but that it may let it* 14* 
shine throughout the whole

Light i* iniparun; i.lU«

It seems to be the opinion of the majority o f the mer
chants thut having a half holiday on Saturday instead of 
Thursday would disrupt business, throw all traditions to the 
winds and otherwise knock out the old order of things in such 
a manner that grandfather would turn over in his grave. 
Thus do we bow to the rule of tradition.

There has never been n time in this country when a man 
or set of men tould make the laws to conform to the wishes 
of everyone or to enforce the laws in the same manner. 
There is no set of men big enough to attempt to enforce the 
Inw unless they are duly constituted officials o f the law and 
duly sworn to uphold the same. Attempting to enforce the 
law by mob rule only upsets all attempt and in the end niukes 
for anarchy and ruin.

For instance in a  mob of men attempting to chastise an
other man for . omo'alleged crime there will be men just as 
guilty as the victim and many times more guilty and yet they 
want to visit punishment upon a helpless man because tlvy  
hnve the numbers and the power. Such power cannot he del
egated to uny irresponsible person or persons and the law 
“ biding people of any community will cvcntunlly rise up nnd 
demand that such proceedings be stopped. Personal spites 
uml the desire to "get even" are allowed to dethrone reason 
to the extent that all sense of justice and fair play is blunted.

There may be extenuating circumstances where the law 
cannot or will nut act in certain cases. Such incidents have 
been known to occur. But the trouble is that constant appli
cation of lawless principles eventually override the desire to 
be lair and every little act comes under the head of crime with 
the result that no man is safe from his enemies since they uru 
laying in wait to pounce upon him for real or fancied wrongs. 
Let him thnt is without sin cast the first stone and if there 
are any men living today who have never sinned they might 
constitute themselves u bur o f so-called justice and uttempt 
to accomplish the impossible— which they cannot do and never 
will do in this world. And that’s that.

in the dwelling places o f the people 
of God. When he led them from 
their Egyptian bondage it was by
the cloud of light, the symbol “ f  h^m in to rVie’ on’ the evU uJlH 
divine 'ircsencc. And when in the {good, nnd sendeth rain on tkfpj 
providence of Tod Christ his son and unjust alike. Th- light« *
came into th'. world, it was as «  sun rocm into hovel or r1̂
l ig h t ‘ to lighten the Gentiles nnd!alike, wherever it ian gain »  
the glory .if His |>cople Israel.; mission. The Church of Christ»
When the Master was about to* not a respcctor « f  place or P***
withdraw his personal presence ons. It enters every open 
from his disciples he assured them There are no fences in 
that they were the light of the1 kingdom. Light cm Ik* shut 
world. "In him « « <  life ; nnd . hut can not be shut in. \Vh?* ■ 
the life was the light o f men." iattempt it we shut our»d«* 
They were to absorb and reflect and the light out. and if 
the light received from him.

The Christian nnd the church 
do not originate the light thnt 
they give to the world. They are 
only candlesticks to hear the
light divinely given. God is the ---- -- -- —  -  •
lource o f all light, given through above their own hem!* s<> 
the Holy Spirit by means o f the Christ may Ik* followed in» , 
word o f God. It is not in thelernity. Light cannot be stomi 
province of the church to invent; used us needed. It >̂ust w 
the light that It gives to thejeeived day by day. N> «  n* 
world, hut to take thnt which is service or protracted niceimi 
given of God am! hear it to the we receive enough of grace to - 
dark places o f the earth. the difficulties nnd duties

The purpose for which Light y .......... may
was given was to make n divis- our OUr,"u
j“ n between the day and the night, mu9t our !iU* 1 ■
"for sign.* and for seasons, and 
for days and years." Them ev- 
cr has iieen, and ever must be, a 
distinction between those who nre 
f hristians nnd those who are not.

The most essential and benefic- 
I JjRL “ gent o f all nuture is light, 
lh.< sun is not only the source of 
our light, but our life as well, 

i Darkness produces death.
! brings the

roalito 't there is darkm » 
us. Wo can not radiate » 
fish light ns Christ1' light 
nr*. The pageant of bf® *• 
luminuted by th">e who

gospel light tPtorch of the thg

l»»y W 
t«

JSC IK- . . .  .,9
Light is unlimited, both ** 

the source from which it c“ „ 
and the power it exercises, w i  
got - out in ray*, awl a* _  
it widens until it reaches iL*
thest bounds. So with word* ^
deeds. Phillip* IR“<i>ks °.nc -mi 
"Give me a diamond ami • * 
of wheat to carry across t «  ,

K 1 1.™  t i»• • , (.Ulli • • • -----
, |/nmtr ivhilt thl* lO*’-

Arthur Brisbane says that while the north is suffering 
from the heat wave people aru going to Florida to cool oft. 
Down here in suutn Florida it has been around in the sun! 
Arthur also adds that the weather is always cool in California 
winter nnd summer. He could have said the same thing about 
Florida and not half tried. And speaking about California 
and Florida just read the editorial in the June Florida Truck
er entitled “ every Knock is a Boost’’ in unswer to Frank Con
don’s article on Florida in l.iberty Magazine.

land ventilated rooms have an in - L r„ in of wheat to p rodu ce*^
i reused chance o f getting well wheat to make bread enough
<>.er those who are not so fortun-• c:..,. thousand people? A *|J 
ately situated. God. th ron g  ‘ . -“ Jlntcd to d«U* *

Vflately situated. God, through! „dttee was appoiR1̂  10
| Christ presents Himself to the | tho contestants. T*°
'•'orld in only those thing* that are • [... mu‘ heniatical calculation

an bread,
most needful fc '

• happiness, such 
land light.

How dark this world would be if I Wau found accordin 
there were

for our health and I known'to 'cach other.
answer, and two pn-

vaterjthe jianie ..............., •*
were awarded of u#

. ... . to V11**
rida Truck- there were no sun, moon or star*.'of arithmetical pmgfo-VV !!,.,itiplf
trunk Con- **pw dismally dark earth would be I one grain of wheat wuulu w

, without tho light thut It h as 'i» |css than four vear*' p*
-----------  [from the presence and people of (feed five thousand P\7L. fc tk**j

ik»t

THE JAPANESE navy ask* for 
$.‘120,000,000 more to build forty 
new fighting ships. That ought 
to interest our sweet 
w) “ statesmen" that 
junk the brand new ships 
just built or were building

Contemporary Comments j j mere 150 years?—Life. i God in it. As we face its sor- 
jiowa, meet its dangers, stand by

____________________________■ | -----—  i the graves o f those we love, or
I It is announced that there i* a ' V* , ®um|v*s “ the leap in the 

"Read the newspapers thorough-1 surplus of $100,()00,000 in the Fed 1!. would be unbearable were

influence we »e’- 'JV n'otl Ĵ, 
life, like light, will *' . ^ *4  

good or bad. unUl «  
known inetem'D; .

upiiiwe-
of vtmust
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LOVELY SHOWER GIVEN IN HONOR OF 
MISS LAK E  BY THE ST. AGNES GUILD

Saturday
will bo Story Hour at the 

. ttt 10 o’clock.
Gconre A. DeCottes will 
in with one of a aeries of nesdny. 
parties at her home on 

i»v#nue at 3 o’clock.
LA anil Mrs. James 0. Sharon 
Certain at bridge honoring 
alse-Hutton wedding party.

. . .uu> afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Coleman, Mrs. J. N. 
Itobson nnd Mrs. Coleman enter
tained the St. Agnes Guild honor
ing Miss Sarita Lake, whose mar
riage will take place next Wed-

Monday
Ethel Henry nnd Miss Fior- 

lenry will entertain with a 
luncheon at their home on 

ilia Avenue honoring the 
ladies of the Lake-Button 

L  party at one o’clock.
Circle metings of the Pres- 

•an Auxiliary will meet in 
Slowing placed at 4 o’clock. 
" c]e Number One — Mrs.

Pavey, chairman, will meet 
t 'church. _ T
ue Number Two— Mrs. L. I. 
L  ihairman, will meet at

Vle^Number Three— Mrs.Fred 
na. chairman, will meet at 
Larch.
-Ip Number rour — Mrs. 
f Howard, chairman will 
[at the home of Mrs. T. M. 
Von. 801 Magnolia Avenue. 
L. Number Five— Mrs. IIow- 

ne chairman, will meet at 
arch.

Number Six — Miss May 
^ chairman, will meet at the

Number Seven— Mrs. W. 
IcKinnon. chairman, will meet 
, home of Mrs. Hosa Mark- 
1007 Palmettn Avenue, 
i Number Eight— Mrs. J, lb 
If, chairman, will meet at 
jie of Mrs. Woodruff on 
Avenue.

> will be n special call 
- of the W. C. T. U. at 2:30 

at the Presbyterian 
All members are requea- 

^ present.

It is the custom of the guild to 
give a shower for each member who

contents. When opened the box 
waa found filled with many lovely 
gifts from each member o f the 
guild. *

Each member made a page to 
go into the “ Bride’s Book”  which 
was must amusing when put to
gether and read.

Miss Margaret Cowan read a
is married nnd this proved one ofivery  appropriate selection. Re- A f  T V io  P h n v n h p c i
the tovhest Tinrties irivpn. Thp nf nn aniinip iri JtjL b X i l  w v l i U l  L I I v  .the lovliest parties given. The 
rooms were beautifully decorated 
with myriads of golden alamnn- 
ders, dairies and marigolds with 
fern.

Punch was served on the porch 
during the afternoon by Mrs. Clyde 
Derby and Mrs. Chris Matthews. 
The guest of honor was seated in 
a daisy throne nnd crowned with 
a wreath of daisies. A word con
test was held and Mrs. Fred Daig- 
er won the prize of n bottle of 
perfume.

Mrs. Robson presented Miss

has just returned from Tollahas* 
see. will serve as assistant.

ute talks on practical subjects. 
These short sermons are proving 
very popular. There ore a num
ber o f popular songs sung at each
service, Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching service, 11 a.m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7

ip.m.
Preaching Service, 8 p.m.

Detroit Patrolman 
Is Killed by Robbers
DETROIT, June 13—  Castmlr 

Kilisskewskl. age 24, n patrolman 
was shot and killed nnd an uni
dentified man was wounded today

uml.r HENRY A. CltANB. d ecw  
ed. or otharwl**; nit parties elafitilng 
Interest4 in the Irtml sad ***
hereinafter described unde.* Hr.NItv 
A. CRAMER, 'tecensed »r  other
wise: WII.LtAM C. KITZSIMM*»N8; 
ItUHKItT II. MliUHK and
miOftE. hts trtfc; I ‘BRCLVA1.L W.
WTXHIMMON8: 'nml ----- F'1 -
.MON'S; W IL L IA M  HAM ILTON F IT Z 
SIMMONS. u r n ! ------------ VlTZHI.M-

decens- nay be Interested In that certain
lot. piece <»r parcel o f  land sUi 
In H.-minide' ( 'aunty, Florida, 
ilescrlbe*! ns follows:

T h e .northwest quarter «C tho = 
southwest quarter o f ,  SeCtloa, 
3«. Township 15. south rangu 
so e»au Bail

Miss Vnlda I,eo Shelfer of Ha
vana, Fla., returned to her home
«•_».—4 -..  . r.t> e .....t/Mtuiuoy usvvi a  • dtSilr tli w
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. C. W. 
Lningj nnd cousin, Mrs. Mrs. L. B. 
Steele. Miss Shelfer was the re- 
cipent o f much social attention 
while here. She will attend the 
summer session o f the Florida 
State College for Women in Tal
lahassee.

freshments of an lee course in 
thee olors of gold and white were 
served.

Those present were: Mrs| For
rest Lake, Miss Snrita Lake, Miss 
Emily Buhner, Miss Margaret Cow- 
nn, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, Mrs. Archie 
Betts, Mrs. Chris Mathews, Sirs. 
Clyde Derby, Mrs. John Ix*on- 
ardi, Mrs. Clark Leonurdi, Mrs. 
Fred Daiger, Mrs. Paul Biggnrs, 
Mrs. Mildred Peabody, Mrs. C. T. 
Walker, Mrs. Richard Brown, Mrs. 
Hawkins Connelly, Mrs. W. S. 
Leak, Mrs. B. T. Whitner, Jr., Mrs.

Lake a large "band- box' telling 1 Raymond Philips and Mrs. A. R. 
her to exchange her grown for its Key.

M l ’S. Tolar Is Elected Mr and_Mrs. Rush St. John, arc
~  _ . l expected Sunday to be the guests

Regent o f  S a n f o r d  Of Mrs. St. John’s parents Mr.

Chapter of the D.A.R.

Tuesday
R. A. Newman will enter- 

|ith« bridge-breakfast at her 
Fourth Street, honoring 

ile-Hutton wedding party, 
(•Hutton rehcasal will be 
1 bv a supper at the Coun- 

p;b which will lx* given by 
Mrs. A. R. Key honor- 

Mtwld ing_ party.  ________ ,

and Mrs. W. A. Zachary.

Miss Winnie Strong returned on 
Thursday from Tallahassee, where 
she has been a student in the Flo
rida State College for Women.

Miss Helen Verney returned on 
Thursday from Tallahassee where 
she has been a student in the 
Florida Statu College for Women.

Miss Etta Hudson and Miss 
Thelma Eaton were the attrac
tive guests (if Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Eaton at their home in Osteen on J 
Thursday and Friday.

NOTICE

The regular meeting o f the Sal- 
lie Harrison Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
was held Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. A. Raymond Key on 
Park Avenue, this being the last 
meeting of the club year.

Mrs. Anna M. De Forrest, who 
has made such a splendid regent, 
gave an outline o f the work of the 
chapter in a delightfully given 
talk. •

Splendid reports were given by 
Mrs. W. E. Watson, treasurer nnd 
Mrs, John Leonard), secretary.
Mrs. G. Irving I.oucks read the his
tory of the chapter for the past 
year. Several new members were 
voted in.

Election o f officers was held with 
the following results: Mrs. It. E.
Tolar, regent; Mrs. A. It. Key, vicq 
regent; Mrs, W. E. Watson, treas
urer; Mrs. L. R. Philips, record
ing secretary; Mrs. E. A. Doug- 
lass, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
( ’ . A. Hinton, registrar; Mrs. Al-
exander Vaughan historian; Mrs. Alias Margaret Berner is lenv- 
J. N. \\ miner. Chaplain; Mrs Sunday with Mrs. R, E. Dan- 
Forrest l-nkc, chairman o f fin- ic|s um| baby and Miss Zau Birk- 
nneo nnd Mrs. Anna M. Del* or-1 beck of Mt. Dora for Northhamp- 
fest. Mrs. (,. Irving Loucks ami ton. Maas., by the Clyde Line from

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School U:30 a.m.
Morning worship and sermon 11 

a.m., subject, "When the Father 
Has Succeeded."

Young People's Unions 7 o'
clock.

Evening worship and sermon 8 
o'clock. Subject o f sermon, Who 
Are Your Sloacst Friends?

Wednesday Evening, 8 o'clock 
prayer meeting and Bible studv. 
Subject, Some Sunset Scenes lit 
the Life o f the World's Foremost 
Chr.stlan.

Sunday will be Father and Son 
Day in the Sunday school and at 
the 11 o’clock hour. A part of 
the Sunday school program will be 
two short addresses on the rela
tion of father and son.

The First Baptist Church cord
ially invites visitors and citizens 
to these hours o f worship.

Saturday Evening 
Sermon

(Continued Front Page Four) 
guest, and speed the departing 
pilgrim; to show the voyagers of 
life, ns their frail barks are waf
ted into this earth harbor from 
the great unknown, the way of 
light nnd life over the stormy sea 
of time; to stand as n jfreat sig
nal light on these earth shores ns 
our loved ones launch out into the 
dreaded sea of death, so that they 
may more surely see the signal 
lights o f that country nnd city 
where they need no light o f the 
sun or stars for the glory o f the 
Lord is the light thereof forever, 

Jesus IS the Light of the World.

whHc atetmpting to stop four m e n ' f f i M u ^ a n d " f o r
who held up nnd robbed the L e t t - In,,. i , . m  of .m in o r *  o f w i l l i a m  ......... ........................ ...... ..........
trnl Savings Bank branch, ea r ly  i 1' k i t k s i m m i i NII: « » ' i  \  *Je- i» taken a * ronfrssed by r g u ; j

, l . v  ihn .mount WONAl.l* dml M C H u f  «»>••>”  <f a suit totoday. Lsiinuius or the amount||hK um| ^  ,i.a,i: nil purti*** c l a i m - < i ^ s c r i h « < l  tana and pt
■ -* -*■* - ■ - — 1 in .■m-"T -

umUr
1

stolon by  the robbers place i t  a t j  in* luten-si* in th„ land amt
$•»•* poo no srs thdrrlnnftt-r-J.UW.UU. i v i n m t  ,* fc*ITVSt

IIOt'HK; and 
It*. l*E!l-| \  T i l K  n u n  IT  n i l  I IT  , . r  , ----------  - ru I>I.*II.

n ’ n V i ' i n ' i i v >TV' n .o m iiA , ,.7 , ^ , 7 ^.; a ! ‘
EVONAH' REALTY COMPANY MVn.VS*

,1.- «..M W U J J M  
n p lU O N X :  ROBERT II

- -
Yon ar* lh*r*fora r«q«lr*d to *p-^ ,,

R r,. ____
A New York t*or|iorntlon. 

Ciiniplulnant
v*.

The heirs, devisees, grantees nnd 
other rlnliiiiint* und.-r A N N IE  It. 
SUTTON, deceased or otherwise, 
and others.

Defendants

SUIT TO QUIET T IT L E

Order nf Ptihllrnllim
T I IE  STATE  OF FLO RID A : To: 
A ll parties elnlmlmt Interest In 

the land and premises hereinafter 
described, under AN N IE  II. SUT
TON. deceased or otherwise; nil

W. D UIT'/SIMMONS and ............
FITZSIMMONS, his w ife ;  Ll>\\ IN 
II. WOOD, individual!) and a* 
slunee fo r  the benefit o f  creditor* 
o f W IL L IA M  C. FITZSIMMONS^ 
nml .1. A. MCDONALD, nnd eireh of 
them deceased or otherwise, and all 
other pnrtlcs Interested In the land 
and premises hereinafter dt|*cr11''-

i*e* jn the altove named RI?vJ8l-
A l l  R E A LTY  COMPANY. ■<

It la further ordered that this o « l -  (
er he published one* a week for, . 
efght ( " )  consecutive week* i n_T nrr 
Snnford Herald,
I i s bed 

IH | 
day

ord Herald, a newspaper p u b w .  4
d In Seminole County. Florida.
• NK AND ORDERED. thU «tW 
of J u n o .  *1

V. K. 0OU0LAS2. . . . . . .
rrk tif the cTrc’i.t drtlrt of 

e ml note C o u n t y .  F lo r id a .  .,  „  ..
B v  A. M. W E E K S .  D e p u ty  t l e r t f . ”  ’

■ “ ‘ ‘ 11 
m i  ut .V a  ht<tj

Wr
■

w i i i tO N  *  tlOUSHOLDER 
Solicitors foC Comntnlnnnl. “ I W............- .......................T "  ' * . . . .  1 s o l i c i t o r s  fo e  C o m p la in a n t .

ed. It appearing by the a v o r n  IttU June t, 1.1, 3*1. 37. July ♦, l l .  I I .  
o f  complaint In this cause that Vou 26, l i  and August I.

t * * *•----;------------------  ----;--- \i :■■■■ ■ ■■■ U,
^ ■ 1  !

inrtles clnlmlng Interests In the 
P1

crlhed under !IENR\ SW EETAU-
iand nnd premises herelnalcr dea-

I’ l.E, deceased or otherwise; all par
ties claiming Interests In the land 
and premises hereinafter described

A L L  SOULS CHURCH 
Oak Avenue anti Eighth SI.

June 11, Sunday within the Oc 
tave uf Corpua Chriati, and sec
ond Sunday after Petnecost.

Mass at 8 o’clock.
Beginning with July, Mass will 

be said the First Sunday of the 
month at 10 o’clock and at 8 o'
clock all other Sundays of the

BMnss is said on week days at 
, |7 o’clock, hut on next Friday, the

Mrs. John llazelhurst of Sump- Feast of the Sacred Heart, Mass
ter, S. C. nrrives today to uttend 
the wedding of her brother Ilun- 
roe B. Hutton. She will be n guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lake.

It. J. Holly nnd S. O. Shinholacr 
leave today for Cleveland, O,, 
where they will attend the Ro-

will lx* said at 0:30 A. M.

CONGREGATIONAl, CHURCH
Sunday Services.
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service and Sermon — 

11:00 a.m.
, , , Evening Service nml Sermon —

tarv National meeting ns repres- j g;()o p.m.
entatives Sanford Rotary cordial invitation given to all

to attend these services.Club.

I who wish to make up their 
-the Fifth through the 

Please see Mrs. Babbitt 
Grammar School, Monday 

af. June l.t at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. John Leunardi, advisory 
board.

A fter the close o f the business 
meeting, Mrs. Key served a de
lightful ice cream. 1-, . .

Mrs. Betts Entertains 
Bon Ton Bridge Club

Jacksonville, when* they will spend 
several weeks with relatives of 
Mrs. Daniels.

The Bon-Ton Bridge Club was 
delightfully entertained Friday a f
ternoon by Mrs. Edward Butts at 

'her homo on,Park Avenue.
Varl-colored garden flowers wore I

Miss Roberta Carter nnd Miss 
Eloise Smith o f Marianna, Miss 
Martha Murphree of Gainesville, 
Miss Minnie Porter Harris o f Key 
West and Miss Mary Louise Dick
enson o f Tampa, bridesmaids in 
the Lnke-Hutton wedding will ar
rive today and will be the guests 
of Mr. ami Mrs, Forrest Lake.

CHRISTIAN  CHURCH 
Services will be held at the High 

School auditorium Sunday morn
ing and evening. It  and 8 o'clock. 
Sermon subjects; “ The Deity o f 
Jesus”  and “ Sowing and Reap 
ing.” Special music. Thu public is 
cordially invited to attend.

BARGAINS
in Real Estate

Corner Magnolia and Central— 135x12(1. Beau

tiful .shade trees. $1000. Easy (ernis.

20 lots on Sanford Avenue. Next to Rose Court. 

This is a real pick up.

It) acres in side city limits will cut in 40 nice lots. 

Price $7,500. Terms.

2000 acres 0 miles west of Sanford, hard road run 

throuifh it. Fine trucking ami citrus land. 

$32.50 per Acre

A. P. Connelly & Sons
See Us For Large Acreage. 

tOK Magnolia Ave.

i t \ H  1
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WE’RE ANNOUNCING -t b*i

Welcome Joy! 
ncess Ice Cream

Albert Connelly went to Jack-
used in decorating. The prize for !®hvil! f  Friday where he will meet 
high score, a beaded bag, was won * .l8S *,n‘> "1 Laurens, S. < .,■ igh
h; Mrs. J. L. Wells, and the cut 
prize a basket of Shasta daisies, 
wns won by Miss Florence Henry. 
A delicious salad course was serv
ed after the game.

Those playing were: Mrs. J. I). 
Woodruff, Mrs. J. L. Wells, Mrs. 
Leo Rockwell, Mrs. James Ridge, 
Miss Fern Ward, Miss Ethel Henry 
Miss Florence Henry, and. Mrs. 
Emmett McCall.

who will be the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly for the sum
mer. They will go cast early in 
July and make the trip up the 
St. Lawrence river and through 
the Great Lakes, going all the way 
by steamer.

Personals
who appreciate a dish 
al delicious refreshing
ream w ill ask tor I ’ riil- Frank Qonnldson in Miami. 

At your leading soda

Mrs. Violet Wagner leaves Sun
day to visit her daughter, Mrs.

tins— or in
y  u s e .......................

bricks for

ninole Creamery
Phone 631

fct’iAL FLAVORS IN 

KICK FOR SUNDAY 

1LU WITH PEACH

*  *  *1* ♦>  ♦>  ♦>  ♦>  *1* ♦>  ♦>

Mrs. Thomas Owen left today 
for Gainesville, whore she will as
sist in the University Library for 
two months during the Summer 
session. She received a leave of 
absence from the Library here for 
this period, and during her ab
sence

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
First Sunday after Trinity.
Sunday School at 9:45, and
Morning Service as usual at 11 

o’clock, a.m.
There will be celebration of 

Holy Communion at the 11 o’clock 
service. Rev*. James G. Glass o f
ficiating.

FIRST .METHODIST CHURCH 
Riv. T. J. Nixon, Pastor

Sunday Services.
Sunday School, F. It. Adams, 

Suporintendcn, 0:30 a.m.
Morning Worship. Sermon by 

the Postor, 11 a.m.
Epworth League meetings, 7 

p.m.
Evening Worship, Preaching 

by Pastor. 8 p.m.
A  welcome for al. Como nnd 

worship with us.

• '••nil I *’

We would like to have your prop
erty listed with us, we will spend mon
ey to advertise it and guarantee that a
personal individualized effort will be

- . .

made to sell it.
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We Have Some Good Buys y
In city lots, nml especially attractive short time offerings from
tin investment standpoint.

Come in and let us tell you about them

SANFORD DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
! !? !  j. Park Avenue,,
-, **• * - .* . • » . * * *

(INC .)

Mlf.'
Phone 528
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
The Pastor is now preacliing 

summer sermonettes, both morn
ing and nights on Sundays during 

Miss Helen Vernay, who j the summer. These are 12 min-
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One Day Clean-up Sale on Dresses—Monday B

-> K 
--  B* 
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T. J. Miller is in Alexandria, La., 
visiting with with his son, Dr. O. J. 
Miller, who has been quite ill.

Mrs. It. L. Peck returned Friday 
from a short visit with relatives »  
in W olf Creek. Term.

Robert Hagan and George Cow
an have returned from Georgia 
Schot o f Ttechnology in Atlanta.

David Miller of Jacksonville has a 
been the guest o f his nephew nnd ■ 
wife Mr. and Mrs. Roltert Hern- ■ 
don. IH

Friends of Mrs. R. W. Pearmnn 
Jr., will ho sorry to learn that she 
is quite ill in the Formosa Sani
tarium.

FORTUNE WINNERS HAVE 
TO “TRAIN”, TOO

' rr!H athlete, "train” for their victories. By careful liv- 
and regular habits they store up the physical and 

•"eaial energy needed to win their victories.
Fortune winners have to “ train”  too. If you want to 

«• ready to meet the test of opportunity ami W IN— begin 
lltw ,0 build up a reserve through regular saving.
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BUILDING MATERIAL OF THE 
AGES

That are ({uality Materials. We know the problems niul 
difficulties home builders go up against.

We know the disappointments when they are not 
rolved right, and are determined that users of our ma
terials will be nothing short of delighted with their homes.

Carter Lumber Company headquarters is yours. Its 
service is our gift to you. your lasting satisfaction is 
the reward we expect. Feel free to make our office your 
headquarters when you plan to build.
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Lot No. 1
Colored Silk Crepes and floral de* 
signs, georgettes and chiffons. Made 
by Co-Ed and other high grade dress 
makers. All sizes. Regular pi'ices 
$2o and $29. Monday—

$16.95

Lot No. 2
Betty Wales. New summer flat crep
es and cantons. Colored silk prints. 
Beautiful high shades. Values up to 
$39. Special for one day—

$19.95

CARTER LUM BER CO M PANY
5 Phone 565.

Is : ■

North Laurel Avenue 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

■ B 
"  *  '»
*|B  ..
*  n •.

3

Lot No. 3
Irene Castle Dresses. Corticelli’s fine silk crepes, crepe satins. All new exclus
ive styles and beautiful shades. Regulars $59 value. On sale Monday—
______________  _________ $36.50 ________ ________

Silk Dresses at One-Half Price
Colored Tub Silk Dresses in the new light shades. Regular $15.50 to $17.50 
dresses in all sizes. Also new colored voiles up to $16.50. Special on Monday—

$11.95

T h e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y
. . u i i i . n i . i U . . . m . i i i i i i . i . . . u n . i u . u . . m  i » i i i u . i U i . . u i i , „ . i H u . u M i M . u „ „ „ H l a n i i a a H , u l u a i M M I H a u l B I | | | | | u | J -  •-
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Score by innings:

St. Louis -* -  000 020 000-2-8-0 
Boston .. .. .. -  000 113 00x-T>-8-2 

Batteries: Hush and Sevcrcid; 
Ehmkc ami Pidnich.

I a » H IU ]kinpaugh, veteran shortstop was 
back in the Washington lineup nf- 
ter being out for several days with 
an injury to his leg.
‘ Score by innings:
Detroit.............. 000 000 020—2
Washington 001 012 30x— 7

Batteries: Dnuss, Doyle and 
Woodall; Zachary and Ruel,

Burlap nnd Muslin, 72 inches wide. ready fur

SEE US W H ILE  STOCK IS PLENTIFUL 

15 years of SERVICE

Tampa Boxer Loses 
Decision In Orlando

Today’s Gaines
KILGORE SEED COFLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

Sanford at St. Petersburg. 
Lakeland at Tampa.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Pruuklyn ulr Cincinnati.
New York sit Pittsburgh.
Boston at Chicngn.

• ..AMERICAN LEAGUE 
St. Louia at Boston.
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION' 
Little Rock nt Atlanta.
Memphis at Birmingham, ( 2). 
Chattuno" m nt Mobile. 
Nashville at New Orleans.

■■■■■■■»Simfbrt! Scores Six Huns lit 
( Early 1‘nrt of Game, Rut 
i f  Fail lo Score on Morris; 
!c Saints Pound Out 20 Hit,s
ft a *  i • -

iS T .  PETERSBURG, June U.— 
Batting two Celery-Fed pitchers 
f^r n total nt 20 hits, the league 
loading Saints Hnowed their visi
tors under, n score of 15 to 6, Fri
day, mnking four runs in the third 
and eighth and fourth. Four dou
bt's and three triples featured th,! 
game.

The Box Score.
SANFORD AB. R. J I.PO .A .E .
Curley, I f . ........ 5 0 0 2 J) 1
IfrUhie, m ........ 5 1 1 1 d 1
Wnlzak, 2b. .. „  5 1 1 8 2 1
McQue, c f..........  1 2 3 2 0 0
Fiitley, lb ..........  5 0 0 10 0 0
Cusack, rf..........4 0 1 1 0 0
Slanzak, 3b.......  2 1 0 0 3 0
Ghnuncey, c....... 4 1 1 0 l  1
Walsh, p...........  2 0 2 0 0 0
Spowdeii, p. . . . .  2 0 1 0 2 1

*  V 3 8  V, TO 24 14
ST PETE AB. R. II. PO. A. E. 
AUerv-ef- .. »  -6 O 0 2 0 0
Shannon, If.
Martin, ss. .
Mossner, 2b.
A-own, cf. ..
Barnes, lb.
(% yle 3b. ..

Giant* Drop Opening Game of 
Scries to Pirates; Cards 
Beat Phillies nnd Cubs Win 
ot Get Out Cellar Position

Zachary Shows Return to 
Form, Senators Heat Tigers 
7 to 2; Cleveland WinsFrom 
Yankees; Sox Heats Browns

PH ILAD ELPH IA , Juno 13.—  
Chicago slaughtered Philadelphia 
yesterday to take the third game 
of the series, 15 to 1. -While Fab
er was exercising his usual spell 
over Philadelphia, the Chicago 
batters wore taking all kinds of 
liberty with Walberg and Andrews, 
n recruit pitcher, whose wildness 
was responsible for the six runs in 
the eighth. Heimach pitched his 
first ball o f tho season, and held 
the Sox In check, but left after 
four innings.

Score by innings:
Chicago . .. 500 Oil 101— 15-15-0 
Philadelphia . 000 (>0l> 001—  1- 0-2 

Batteries: Faber and Schalk; 
Walberg, Heimach, Andrews, Glass 
and Perkins nnd Cochrane,

C INC IN NATI, June 13.-Cincin- 
nati won its eighth consecutive 
gnmo yesterday by defeating 
Brooklyn, 0 to 0. Osborne was 
touched freely in the early innings 
while Rixoy kept the hits scatter
ed throughout.

The start of the game was de
layed by ceremonies incident to the 
celebration, o f the National League 
golden jubilee nnnlversnry. Boy 
Scouts, nmnteur clubs, semi-pro 
clubs, veteran players nnd the mod
ern dignitaries of the game, Judge 
K. M. Landis, baseball commission
er, nnd John A. lleydler, president 
o f thu National League, participat
ed in the anniversary parade.

Score by innings:
Brooklyn .. .. 000 000 000 - 0- 8-0 
Cincinnati ... 201 100 02x—0-12-1

Batteries: Osborne, Ilubbell nnd 
Hargreaves; ilixey nnd Hargrave.

Ileal Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property 10 Acres on Sipes Avenue on R. r

$8250. Easy TermsAT AUCTION
Wc are permanently located in Sanford Two Lots— Central and Magnolia 

130x120 feet.

Splendid location—Beautiful Trees,
OUK SALES FORCE are EXPERTS

We guarantee Satisfaction.

$4000. TermsIf you have Property you want sold—List it with 
nnd kiss it good-bye.

Highlanders Get Seven Hits 
To Six For Tampa Team Hut 
Lose Game By Score 3 to 1; 
Lakeland Hits Scattered Sanford Realty Co

H. S. LONG, Mgr. ]

NEW  YORK, June 13.— South
paw Joe Slmutc held the Yankees 
to three hits yesterday and the In
diana won, 5 to 2.

Score by innings:
Cleveland ....... 000 111 110-5-9-3
New York .. .. out 000 001— 2-3-1 

Batteries: Shnnte nnd Myntt; 
Ferguson, Shnwkey anil Schang.

• ALLEN AND BRENT
g s
rt 11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.
■ . . . .  B
■ ■. ............................................................................. .......

PITTSBURGH, June 13.—Virgil 
Barnes faded to hold the Pirates In 
check Friday, nnd the Giants drop
ped the opening game of the series 
0 to 2.

Score by innings:
New York .. .. 000 200 000- 2- 8-2 
Pittsburgh „ .. 021 Oil lOx—0-15-1

TAM PA, June 13.—The Tampa 
Smokers turned the tables on the 
Lakeland Highlanders Friday after 
noon, winning the second gnmc of 
the series by n score of 3 to I. Cobb 
pitched a henvy game for Tampa, 
holding Lakeland to seven scattered 
hits pml let down in only ones in 
nltig, when the losers put over their 
only tally. He gave up half his 
hits then and would not have been 
scored on, but for alow work by 
the Tampa third baseman prevent
ed a double play that*would have 
retired the Highlanders scoreless. 

The Box Score
LAKELAND ' AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Dumas, If..........4 n o i o o
Buckley, 2h. 4 0 2 3 4 (I
Surface, rf. .. .. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Brazier, cf. .. . . .. 4 0 l 2 () (I

"Welch, its. .. 0 l 1 l I)
Doyle, c. .........   3 0 0 3 2 (I
Ponder, 3l>....... 4 0 0 2 1 0
Ery, lh............4 0 111 l) o
.Johnson, p.........2 1 2 0 4 o
Butler, |>..........  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals..........31 l 7 24 12 0
TAM PA AB. It. 11,1*0. A . K.
Snead, 2b........3 1 1 2  2 1
Jesanier, lb ...... 4 1 1 It) O 0
Welk, ss...........  4 0 2 0 5 II
Leo, r f................ 2 0 1 2 0 (l
Allen, cf. .. #4 2 U -0  2 0 (I
Estrada, If. .. .. 3 0 0 0 n
Bouza, 3b......... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Huggins, c......  2 0 0 4 0 I)
Cobb, p. .............3 1 1 0 2 0

To ta ls ..........211 3 11 27 9 1
Score by innings:

Lakeland . 000 010 000— 1
,540I T a m p a ......... . .. Olio thin mix—3
.540 Summary: Two huso hit, .Jess- 
.438 mer. Stolen bases, Buckley, Snead. 
.431 Sacrifices, Allen, Doyle. " Double 
.423 play, Buckley to Ery, Left on

Rooms 9, 10, 11

W ASHINGTON, Junrf 13.— Show 
ing a return to form, Zachary 
pitched the Senators to a 7 to 2 
victory over Detroit Friday. Pec-ST. LOUIS, June 13.- Led by 

Sherdcll's pitching, the Cardinals 
defeated 1’hilndelpliin here yester
day, 4 to 1, winning in tin* second 
inning', when three runs were scor
ed.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia .. 001 dim 000-1-4-0 
St. Lou is ........ 031 000 IHIx— 1-9-1

We Have Three Bargains On 
Sanford AvenueN E W

LUM BER YAR D
A  complete line of 

Cypress anti IMne 
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Hoard 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Doirs ’ ”
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order 

We will build your house 
Complete— or Furnish mat 

rial Only

The Price Is Right

The Opening of Branch Office of 

The II. II. Schulte Realty Co., Inc.

A t Hotel Montezuma, Sanford
CHICAGO, Juno 13.—Chicngi 

moved nut nf the collar Friday l»j 
defeating Boston, 1* to 7. The lo 
cals bunched their hits o ff Coon 
oy.

Score by innings:
Boston .. .. .. 000 321 001-7-13- 
Chicngo........  220 030 tlx—9-14-i

PRESENTING

' a r i l  i: ok iv rK vr ioN  t ii ,u >. 
im i  to n  t i iM t i i . i i  o r
s iM m i l l  v w in- i m  n

Xmle„ i>« Iiertliy «li.n , unit tvo, 
III*! a mil t win iit'il, will mi lie- nut It
0 *y or .llint, n|ij.1y tin II,mi
llatili' J. !. I >1" l nf Hi,.
t'ireiilt I'nurt I,I Mil .- >• nil I.idlc- 
Ill t.'lri’ iilt. nt Mi I'li.mil. n  In M.m- 
font, h'lnrlilit, or on no,,n llinrciif- 
lor tin lln, tmiUi.r din In- tie oil, i.,r

.wroi'kl 11M • Ilia■/ orinxi
a, ,i lii<rli'nJnix>r|i4ij*u.i|nk; tfAtrt'i i|ir>
i.Vi'IIT I'I.ril. ns a .ori»M., f Ion, 

Pint fllOI-TT. unitor tin- Iuivh 
of itin st.ito h'lor:.lio

""lii. iioiivral u.uun and olijn-t 
of iho coi'iMirutlon mi til tit to |,ro 
aiulu Water him ntlitvli.f »|io:*tn. It,, 
rlmiln», limit ruelsiv.. nnd d,i,
■aont of i«I II! in lion,hit, nnd <1:,
1 licouraK nmei ,,f ,,,,-lnl ini. i. om 
amt muliinl liunr, vetu»iil. mui i.>
ni'ivliii nnd liuilii:.iin .my mill nil 
It'UlUinnlo • nr.'r>l|li.io.,n' dohlri.il inr 
Iho Uetn(ir of iln iii in 11 ir 1.1, mnl lo 
nniair,- mi,I Imld hiui.iMc lootilloii.i 
a ad IiuIIiIIiik or I, it 1 id 11 in it for tin- 
lo'iii.'flt mid uttviiilce innii of mild 
mo iii horn.

M', ;i i ..pii*. ,| tdin. lor id Mich cor 
I’orntltiii Ih tinir on ril>, in in,. ,.f.
f] 1 ‘ Of III*- • 'lor -i of III,. 1 *| ,‘r ,,|,
' uu|L ii, mid lui ZiciKdioln i.'oinil>, 
rioiid.i

I*.,l,d lit Si.ii' oi I, I'lorldn l!ila 
I " "  -"Hi ,ln ,| i. . ,\ |l | i

1 It Hinori ; Arthur K. V,,n, ',|;
Jl'.vman i : \M, |. . I'r.mli I. Ml,.. 
N. III. K III. hi ; It .1. Holly :
IliHutnll 4Jknni>, W, j;,uis.

Teddy Strauss, Dist. Mgr

BUS LEAVES— 9:30 A. M. 
RETURNS— 1:30 P. M. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY
Sanford

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost l ’ct

Now York ..
Pittsburgh .
Brooklyn ..
Cincinnati ..
Philadelphia 
St. Lou 1* ..
Chicago .. ..
En.ltyn .. ..

*t* •:* +•> >> : :-:-h hh

Philadelphia 
Wm,hington 
Chicago .
Cliivvlnnil .. 
St. Louis .. 
Detroit „  .. 
New York .. 
Boston „  ..

Yesterday’s
Results

t  Y  ••• ••• *  <• *  v  ■>
4* v* v  *i» *;*

SHOC1ATION 
Won Lost Pet

. .. 33 20 .1)2"
. .. 04 20 /j«1

FLORIDA ST.VIt. LEAGUE 
Tam)iu 3; Lakeland 1.
St. Petersburg 15; Sanford li.New Orleans 

Atlanta „  .. 
Nashville .. .
Chattanooga
Birmingham 
Memphis .. .
M o b ile ........
Little Rock

N A T IO N A L  I.EAGUI
Cincinnati ti; Brooklyn 0. 
Chicago 9; Boston 7. 
I'itsliurgh «i; New York 2.
S. Louis 4; i'liiladidpiiiii I.

KOI TH A T I,ANTIC I.KAGU1
Columbia 10; Greenville 8. 
Charlotte (t; Spartanburg 4. 
Macon 7-3; Asheville 2-7. 
Augusta 4; Knoxville 5,

PRESENT TIIK PACTS IIUT TI1E DECISION MUST B!

In times of extra need—of sick
ness, debt, change of position, op
portunity—that ready cash in 
your Saving's Account is the thing 
that turns the tricks.

SOUTHERN ASS(>t' IATH )S
At Junta 3; Little Rock 9.
New OrieatiH I; Nashville 3. 
Middle li; Chattanooga 9. 
Birmingham 7-0; Mem phis 6-5.

The only thing you can prove 
by arguing with a fool is that 
you are another one.

“ A Property of Merit”

Offers Your Greatest Opportunity

Its Location Assures Safety With Profit!
In the City Limits.
Mellonville Ave.. and Hughey Streets

And that's fact—not talk. Get 
yourself a financial life preserver 
today— in our Savings Depart
ment.

CONVERSION

Kmcnuin truly aaid: “ There is im thought in (lie mind 
hut it quickly tends to convert itnelf into power.”  Have 
nut only the thought but the will to nave nnd you ran 
make good progrewn. Open mi account now with lhi» 
bank.

I Per Cent Intcrimt Paid on Havings Accounts frWPLEOGER
P M  SI DC Nr

G.E.MtALL
MANAGER[O fE t^ o u n ij .

Sanford! Fla tm m
•! »  " ■ „  i. 11,

^  S T R E M C T I I -  S K R V IC Ii -  I 'K O l iR B S S

SANFQRDfa
LOAN AND 
SAVIN G S

COMPANY__ _P H O N E  2 3-1
109 M AG N O LIA  AVE
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Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turn-overs and Results 
Call 148.

w -

The Herald’s Market Place
FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 148.

*

l

Bsnfurd Daily Herald
[ant a d . r a t e s
Tirmi; Cash in Advance

-tone ads. w il l  W  Tr~. 
Ihfd from a a tro a a  and  ro t-  

r ( arni I nt media tel r far

— ___ -—  I**** • Dnr______ ____ _____ H . a  l la *
___ ______— — *>■ a l ln r

M^.a ..........  . I f  a  lla a
^  Kara Typa 4ouhM above
.i.t
rfilucfil ratae »r« for run* 

<ullv» Insertion*.
•u rJ*  uf a v a ra g a  len g th  

n  counted a lln * .
Ileum charga *0e for flrat
..«rtlu5.
f iJverllelng la reatrlcled to 
toper classification.
■ tn error In made The Hixn- 

ll.rulJ will be responsible 
foitlr one Incorrect Inaertlon, 

xdvsrllser fur aubaeiiuent 
Irilune The ofTIca ahnulil be 
|f!td immediately In caae uf

*r to  a i i v k h t h e i m
Htralf representative thor- 

nly familiar with rates. rule* 
J clai'slflcutlon. will g ive  ytm 
lol.te infurtnutlun. And If 

irlih. they will naalm you 
or,Hi.a your want ad. to 
It mure effective. 

[igKOIITANT N O T IC *  
dfrrlhera should g ive  their 
at or puatufflce addreaa aa 

at their phone number If 
deilre reeulla. About one 

i t r  out of a thousand hna n 
hone. and the other* cun't 

I'm mi Ira l »  with you u III o i l  
know your addreaa.

d U roetlauaap e M IN T  be 
de In person a t T h e  B a« -  

l lr ra ld  e tf lre  nr by let- 
T r lry h u a e  dleriwMlB- 
are  nut v a lid .

Service
arlfoua. l ’ rompl. Efficient.

Classified Directory
LAW YER

LEWIS O 'BRYAN. Officu In 
hcnitDole Bank Building Annex. 

1‘ltono 417-L 3.

Advertistng For Sale

I Yd* FAV It ITERS AND REPAIRS

All niukes of typewriters for 
wile on envy terms, fur rent, also 
repairs. Offico auppliea. Room 9 
Bull Hldir.

PR INTING

WIGHT PR INT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See ns 

fir.it. We tin it. Phone 417-W. 
It. It. Ave.-Comntercliil St.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in Et)R SALE : Highway trailer, good 
the FORT LAUDERDALE D A IL Y ' condition. Mrs. Utppin, West 
NEWS— it covers Broward County First Street, Box 12G. 
thoroughly which is ono of the 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon retiuest.

LEARN ABOUT font County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Telo- 

gram. Beat advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornlnga. 
Star-Telegram. lakeland. Fla.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
thiough the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on ropiest.

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURLINO, suh-dlvlslnn 
specialist. Snhtlivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

T IN  AND M ETAL WORK

THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

-lined tn p la ce  w ith in  e a * r  
■ f Ike people of Sanford 

| lervlrea ■» often neetlrd. 
pall thin list when any npe- 

•ervlre la retnilred. It la 
B>ie<l alphabelleally far 

m n trn lra re .

Fur Space In This 
I l I R K C  T  0  R Y 

PHONE 
" 118

JAMES It. COW AN— All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Bout Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele- 
phono 111.

.MIRRORS RESILVERED
Furniture bought and sold. Call 
.lackson Furniture Co., Phone (147.

Building Material
kllKACLR Concrete Co- general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. I .  B. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

COI.ltMinin lOn ) T.EPOFIK—Clsss-
irleil tula h »v «  the largest olrcu- 

latlnti In Southwestern Georgia 
Itste *<• f ( -w n rd )  llna.

TO REACH tti* prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DoLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, chah 
with order.

MAINE—-VYatervllle, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Kate card on applica
tion.

F’OU SAI.E: My 10 ncru farm on 
Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 

Station, small cash payment, rea
sonable terms. S. E. Bnriett, Box 
95, Jacksonville, Fla.

For Sale
FOR SALE: New bungalow —  C 

rooms, bath, electric light, gar- 
acre, two porches. South Sanford 
Ave.. $500.00 will handle. Bal
ance like rent. Fred S. Houston, 

i Box 09(1.

F’OU SA LE :— Brand new stucco 
bungalow facing east on Pal

metto. A wonderful buy. Ad
dress “ owner,”  care of Herald.

F'OR SALE—One large Davenport 
hnd one large wardrobe. All 

ouurtered oak, also one side board. 
One hall rack, Uenrdull Ave. John 
Pezold, Sr.

Automobiles
USED CARS

I02U F iitJ Cmipr— Kvfrn*.
1021 Piml Tn it r I ii k I nr.
JO‘2'1 I'nril In ii r I n u fo r .
IU23 I uni It n null out ('nr.
IOIII Kuril lino
IJ2I Karil Knurl Delia err.

I I .  II MV T il  SO III: I ’ KOI'I.K

...... I. W. Phillips’ Sons .....
DODGE SERVICE

W A N T E D
A L ITT LE  W ANT AD In T h e ,,------;-------

Herald will bring you big re-.M  ANTED: 
suits. Advertise those old urtlcles I property, 
you have stored away anil have j 
no use for. A title thirty-cent itfl| 
may bring you several dollars, i 
Phone 148 and a represenlalive will j 
call to see yoe.

F’OR SALK— Cheap, one o f the 
best grocery businesses in the 

city. Ini|uire at 516 Cypress Ave.

FOR SAI.E— fi room house. Cheap 
—J. T. Pope, Contractor, 5Id 

Celery Avenue.

FOR SALE: Pair o f mules, five 
years old and without belmishes; 

also good two-horse wagon. All 
going to sell nt some price at once. 
See them at Mr. Dyson’s. Central 
and F’rench Avenues, Sanford, Fla.

FOR QUICK SALE—On contract.
5 acres. 750 feet on hard road. 

Just beyond country club, $1,900.00 
cash; $8.75,00, balance, 10 semi- 
annual monthly installments, 5 per 
ci nt paid any one broker negot
iating sale. F. II. Scruggs, Ocala, 
Fla.

Miscellaneous
I BUY— pay cash for second hand 
pin nos. Address P, O, Box 752.

Downtown business 
Must be a bargain, 

lowest price nnd terms in 
answer to this ad. Address "Bus
iness property." c.o. Herald.

iteitied Directory
1ESSING - 
king and 
tt it—when
)r« G73. II.

-  ft'mUigrnpbing, 
mailing—as you 

you want iL 
E. Porch, First

oral Bank Bldg.

|ATI!ItR AND MOTOR 
WINDING.

RE-

UJLL LUMBER CO. House 
Service. Quality and Price.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N, Laurel St. Phone 6RB

DAVID B. HYKB
A R C H IT E C TU s
Member 1_ L A 
Hose Uulldlng 

Orlando, Flerlda

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinul; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

W ANTED—Competent secretary- 
stenographer. Call Monday, nt 

Seminole Bank^iluilding, Lawyer's 
office. J. C. Bills. Jr.

W ANTED Td  BUY: Downtown 
_____________________ ______________  businnr.s section. Must be a bnr-
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the j K7,in. ‘lml lh,! *cn" s. , reaannohle.

What have you? Address "Inves-accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (F'a.) One cent a word 

v i insertion. Minimum 25c.

f t ---- - ■■ e4i

1’AMPA, FLORIDA—'7nmpu Dally 
Times, the great home dally 

rate lW c per word, minimm.. 
charge 25c cash with, order. Write 
for complete rate card.

W EST " i n c i N I A —ClarKsburg. T h «  
Cim Kstiura Exponont. niorning 

inrluitliix Soniluy, niornlnc i»»us 
I c«ru o «r  v»>u>n, mtiiinium Me.

tor" cure Herald.

$2*5.00 DOWN and $70.00 a month 
wil buy lot on Magnolia Aven

ue. Price $1250. Address S. I), fi, 
Care Herald Office.

W ANTED— Position as manager 
or foreman on truck farm or 

orange grove. Address " 11"  Box 
10.7A-Route A.

ENJOY THE COOL refreshing 
summer ill the mountains of 

North Carolina at the ALLEN  
HOUSE, HENDERSONVILLE, 
N. ( ’., lovely rooms, largo airy 
windows. Good home cooked meals. 
Rates reasonable. F’or any fur
ther information write the Allen 
House, (V!l Oakland Street, Hen
dersonville, N. C., or Central Hotel 
Clearwater, F’ ln.

Lost And Found
LOST —  Pebble leather pocket- 

book containing lietween $20.00 
and $70.00 in currency. Finder j 
please return to A. M. Adams nnd 
receive reward.

l.OST: One large 
tan huund dog. 

and around neck., 
ruff.

size black and 
White in face 

Frank I* Wood-

FOUND— Automobile license. The 
owner may have same by cal

ling nt Herald office nnd identi
fying nnd paying for this ad.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT— Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates, 
Lincoln House.

Service
I IO V  i:i>s \\ VI T II \|.
i*.ii. Hr mi I noli' IliiilNtj i ia lU ir i  
**miifonl« Flit.

Fti.s

■ ■ •■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
N

! IN LAKE COUNTY
■
■
. 210  a c r e s  on  O c k ln w a h a  r i v e r .  2fi a c r e s  in  b u d d e d
J o r a n g e  t r e e s ;  20  a c r e s  t r u c k  la n d  a n d  195  a c r e s
- g o o d  t im b e r  la n d .  H o u s e ,  b a r n  n n d  g a r a g e .  A t -
m lantit*  C o n s t  l. int*  R a i l r o a d ,  a n d  D i x i e  H i g h w a y
5  ru n  th r o u g h  p r o p e r t y .
■

Reasonable Terms

1 E. F. L A NE
i REALTOR
■
a R o o m s  501 -502 ,  P h o n e  95
 ̂ F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  R u i l d in g .

 ̂ Rales Force:— Miss Iluba Williams, Mis* Helen llosge.

Jlrnr Hill
W hnl il«U rniinirr i irnU  in on* 

limn mi) llalta;; i*%rr|»l llinl |
.51* t igiir, nil litipe uf d NU-Ii lm*i lirrii 
nlinmliinril fur )rn r« .  U lr«< tnlk , 
nImmiI x rn ln *  nml mure tnlk itlnint 
urn nnti.

I ’ eople hint* tnlkrd an intirli nliuitl
i f h  ler n it «1 11 n % r r«* ml mm mm* l« n i * it it f ! 
urn lee nml l ime Mlnffril ItkcinwcIt r<a i 
mi full iif ttir (drift uf a m  Ire, Hint 
one iif tlir er» lug n«*ml« of tlir (tier | 
I* lift nic n l l . f i f t l  in i t ) 11 *• e j ra ,  
•Mil unhriiril nnd niib**rdnl.

I r r ir r  In itir need fur «rrfftnl*«| 
for m nnd amiiiilit*—Inr ti on wr ntu Id n 
lluil Uiiniv Hit* (liffrrriii *• l i r f i i r rn  [ 
I It r p 11 r I«»r nnd I Ii r  I. i I Hi e ti« f n r '
1'imtiH l It nt k ii mi I In*' d U ierriu'e In*-1 
• nrfit  tut (inlnii nnd mi riCiCt lml l*r- 
If frru  n pitchfork nml 11 tlliuu r » 
fork, fur Hiir«nnnld<i lh.il knoll ll ir 
d ilfrrrt irr  l i r l f frrn  n ainfrl) pin nml t 
n liutllr of nmi11»Iuit n) nip.

I tuiti liiikiiiK In llir n l f e  of n 
friend of mine Hit* other dm mill 
Kifie iifiM linn «i I it v« I ins Ihe fuel Hi ill her ’ 

i| 1 l ii *<« I* si mt turn rated 1* a mil I Inn
] or inure tinil wlie had lo u i h Ii her 
till n itiwften nml elean tip her nil n 

J rtiniii. I le r  litinih were full of 
1 eopiiw, anil >1111 eotiid lell (hat llie> 
Here Ihe klml of ruriia Hint riinir 
from it liroooi handle nml mil from 
a gulf Hub.

A nd a no* lie r hiiimeiilfe u m  let!- 
! ln& me of a l e r )  rinlitirriiHliiic ev- 
\ i*erienee wlir had In llir rerenl pawl.
She hum k I i Ihk a irr> * i tr l l  illulnic. 

j The (III) he I n re Ihe lilic dinner |»arl > 
“  ---  her Hell Irnlned holler left. She

F’OR RENT: An apartment, f u r n - ‘V-

For Kent
FDR RENT— Ground 

Bldg., 205 Oak Avo. 
stairs. C. T. Smith.

Floor Fllks 
lniiuirc up-

I nvestors Attention!
Seventy-five acres, five in grove, six room house. 
Lighting system, out buildings, on hard road. 
Twenty minutes ride, immense development with
in half mile. Worth fifteen thousand, if sold at 
once TEN THOUSAND. TERMS.

Seminole Business Exchange
221-E First Street, opposite postoffice

FOR
sun.

RENT — Cottage—Juhit Mu*- m it h  i : o r  w ’ l 'i. ii ’ vnuM *<m

died.
Park

hudrouut. Cheap

TART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Central Avu. Orlandu,

rroMomi.RS f o b  r e n t

HILTON’S
i h i i i i k u  a i lo i*

I LI .Magnulia Ave. 
f> F’irat t'iaa.a Barbers 

Special Attcnliun 
Given T<» Luilica nnd Chihlrcn.

LA-REEL 
ir»«lf. D*k 
jd* 3.

Car
an.t

Drivo it
Rcciind SL

rhinaware in English i’urce- 
lains, Huvariun ami Japanese 

China make lovely gifls

The Ball Hardware

PALM BEACH COUNTY— The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Road about it in the Palm liiach 
Post. Rnmpie copy sent on re- 
>juest.

ADVEHTISINC. g« t.i rasultu if tt 
reachen potential huyurs. Pa-1 

Intkii Daily New* id circulated in 
an indual iu! and ngricoll urnl sec-
tlon.
ADVERTISE tn iT.e Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest \ 
• new.ipspcr. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday f ?-*i.jHed rater 
P'c per line. Wnycross Journal 
(fernld, Wnycros*. Georgia.

SALESM AN W ANTED — Paint 
and Vurnbdi Salesman for Sun- 

ford by old eatabliahed Florida 
manufacturer. Prefer men ac- 
(iuninted in Sanford ami vicinityV 
Paint experience not necessary. 
I.lbcinl commissions. Write Wnl 
lace Paint and Varnish Go, 111 
W. 7th St., Tampa, F’ln.

W ANTED !

Second hand flat or roll top 
Desk.

AUTOS FOR IIIB F.______

IF. AUTO SERVICE Day 
night. Meets sll trains. Ray-
transfer. Phone 551 and fi.7-W

CAFE

tlKI.I, C A F E
rd's best in Service and Qual- 

First Street and Park Ave-

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

F irst N ittioim i Hank Uldg, 

San ford , -------------- F lo rid *

DRUGS

KY'S DRUG STORE — Pre- 
tptlons, Drugs, Sodas. Wa 
i »< near you as your phone
>1 IICI.

KI.F.CTRICAL

ANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
ttreeisors to Gillon Si Platt 
Mdgnolia. F>erything elec- 
'*!• Phone 4 will Klectratfith

‘CIO.

IILING STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

HTS—Three stations. Mag- 
and Second. F’ irst and Elm, 

iifurd Avenue and 10th S tm t. 
P*rt service.

FLORIST

A ART THE FLORIST” 
x>?'Jfrs ôr °h  occasions. 

Myrtle. Phonj 260-W

Orhuolo.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

L’urn*. Bunions. losrnw- 
IliK Nulls. Iluuvy ( ‘all- 
i iu ir i  or llruil ncblns
re.a.
I mi. r. t.. cisi.isn

yiiWi.il Drew lllilW.
I ’houe. ICIuvaior

TAM PA MORNING TR IBU NE— 
Send in your subscription U the 

Tribune or hand t to your i ical 
dealer so you can read F'lorida’a 
greatest ne wars per. One year 
|H00, (5 months Jt.OC, three tuoalhs 
$2.00. If you deairc $1,000 insur
ance policy arid 75 cents to your 
c/der.

"DO YOU W ANT to buy or sell 
anything?” I f so advertiso lu 

iho “ Guinciivillo Sun.’*

irKVKI.ORKM.I ATT irNTION  —r «n -  
•acola la (ivKliioliitr ttiu *r«atru l >lv 
vulii|i(neiii In lilorplti'* hlainry; • 
lutir nillllon *ItiM.,r hlatrway lu ilia 
*n*if liMt-'i Just rnlahv'i; a iwe 
inlllluri ilttllttr bi'luxa Hcrnaa Kanant 
Mu liuv aiurleil: *|uurtu|- mMMon 
iJ-illur opera limiao uiuler conwlruc- 

i lia r; two mtllloiia lialng apent uti 
I lilirIi way; nrf.ii.-ti ft'sncB for Itve 
•lavalopera t<i get In «*a aruuinl 
flooi. Write lievalupmenl Kepurt- 
lllnllt Tile I'eltMUCol* New a.

('.ill Room II Ball Block

W ANTED—  Sonic one to repre
sent the original J. R. Wutkins 

Co., io Sanford, You cun nupply 
daily neceii.titiea to regular cus
tomers and make $75, $50 a week 
easily. Write The J. R. Watkins 
Co., Dept. J. It. 02-7(5 West Iowa 
St., Mcmphi», Term.

grfpii hii
KDIH.

Nil** Npnil (hp Hr full i* m nr HI m 1$
fr.lining lit** iii*ii liuHrr »* liu*vi onl> 
|irrili»ii<« «*%|ir rim** fiml lii*«*ti |«nf* 
li*»lnv Ini) mill rum •*» t* nml a*. Mm* 
it rlllnl lil in iim r$«rt*f nil) iim h Ii «* 
mu I fi, nml lu* ie«(i 111 mm fnlrl> h i *II 
•mill Hu* liiii lrn* rum Hu* ki ll nml 
fiihi him (<• |ifi**M flu* m  mil oil ti|i|ilrH 
it xi*I'oitil llitir* Hi* rfitnr In flu* ihitir 
friini (hr hnlIrr «  |»M»»(r). hnftlliuc
Ifii* o f  n|i|if«*M In Iilw It a mi 4,
hifikr*! Iiii|iilrlki^l> m flu* liitufpyR 
li IN I Hi r n n«J,n|t In ii rnrnf Irtil t nln*, 
*■11 filrli (itir uf *rii» u nnt •« wiKid1 

inn* V*
T l i r  tin** •(*(*» frilftir il ii tnl f r l l  r I is Iif 

lint-k In  If. lit***ni f I f  tin|t|i«*iini f 
h r tt n litlit *Mi u h lr h  **lir utu«
UllfC mi n ro iim lilrrn tilr tinu iiu il 
u h u f  *Mii m lis lil r a i l  1I114.

MiitiirHiilrw I h InIi fhal (hr fttr- 
fiir.% flinf ItnlhN l-Isotri I'tiarfirN 
ivmiftl Nf.tr f In nt n vi ii furl iirlui; prr- 
i n a |h» If 11« i* % i* «i«* i i f hi a lu. «• ir| <|| 
t M'l**** tinil1 wrll l hi in t»« a mutiii

lnipnt.nl 219 East First Street. Un- 2!,1Jr„J,i,,rr* " " "  ..............* ,M*

A PA vTMENT FOR RENT - At-
tractive ami convt•nicut. Cull

at II eraltl nlfice tor fmthc r in-
t'orimition.

FOR RENT: Two furnished room
apart meat, Impiim 7 0 Holly Ave.
Alr.t. G. VV, Smith.

_  .
FOR RENT: Nice hmall apart-

mu it furnished or unfurnished.
Over Karaite, in rear of 701 Park
Ave., Mrs. Williams, Phone 211.

FOR KENT: Furnished npart-
tnt'lit:t. All cnniplete and in lirst

TA \ n t 'K l i t M iK It  x| it 'T l O Ni .371
III ' T I IH  G i :m :h  VI. STATUTES
OF 1r u n  n t ATI-: OF FI .limit.\.

N 0II1co Is hr■reby given that I. I*.
llagi,n tnirehil ser of Tax Cert If leal,v
No. li, dated the 7th d tv o f Jlllle A.
1 1 . 1 :>in, has fill'll ft util cert I f  lento
• n my office, nml baa miiiln appll-

i>  i m u  i t  r o i  n r .  s k v r j i t h  
.it m i  i vi. n u r i  i t , v m i i v n i .H  
« i u  v n ,  i i .m in i\ .  i\  i h a m '.  
I'llV ,

T.

e 11 loti fur tux Ucol tn Issue In nc- 
c irduncc with law. Said certlftcato 
cniiir.'ici H tlin follow tii.c dcsorlln il 
prii|i. it> sltiiuted In Si-mlmd" conn- 
ty. Klorldu. tn-wlt

•it’ IKT TITI.K 
('uniplultiaiit.

If living, ate.,

NK«l

Coiuiitioo. Shirley Apart- t

Jcr new management.

F’OR RENT— F’uinished rooms — 
near now hotel. 1009 Union 

Ave.

t ours.

K ' i  of S K ' ,  o f  NIC *4 
See. .15. T »  p. !!• S. It.
—  5 acres.

The said land being sis-irtt-n-d nt Ilia 
diii* o f  tin- I-inanee o f such cert i
ficate In the mi me o f  11, .1 Lawler.
1 nli < said certificate shall be re- 
ilreinnl accoralnK to law tax deed 

init-I "'I II Is• io* tlii ii-on on tlu> l.lllt day 
of .lime A. I>. 1 1 1 3 5 .
1 Seal) V. 1C. HolUil.A.SS

t'lerb 1‘ lrciilt Court Heniinidd 
Counlv, Klurlda,

By: A M. W BKKS. I*. C.
- 1 IV I ' l i t r i ' i T  r o i i t r .  ; t i i  J l l l i t c l  
1- 1 vi. « m i  1 i t , s i i v i i n u i .i : < h i  v -

TV. KI.OIIIIIV. 1% IIIVMTCItV,

e(

mil.

FOR RENT - One 10 Room 
house furnished or unfurnished. 

Also rooms nml apartment.- 
Simmons Really Co., Phone -I9-.I.

S l I l l l C H L U l l .
n 
M 
■
■

W. II. LONG
M EAT M ARKET 

410 I’nnford Ave. Sanford, F’ la.

H. A.SFEIR
Contractor and Builder 

•99-M — Phone — 499-M 

2108 PALM ETTO AVE.

On
■

the Market! jj
First Come. !

G. TAYLOR DYER
Print ing— Decornf ing 

PHONE

First Street Fxtemiion

<

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.— Augusta's greatest 15

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

FOR SALE—Space nn the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
"r H.-tl Dial second-hand goods?

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

nek M.
RuruRo

Water front— Lots anil I, Hlock 
Sure to he in (ieniatul.

Husineas Sites— Lots 9, 10, .'11 anil 22, !
Entrance on two streets. Excellent l’or 

or department store.
Apartment House Site— Lots 17 nnd IS, Hlock H. 

Ai: opportunity for small investor.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 E. FIRST ST.

W. It. SMITH, mc;u .

■ ■n u aa a N a iiifla u ii

k
•-
u
H
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■
M
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:
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Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Bafl Hardware

Phone S

Mil l i l l . A M )
lv *n i  Thai

Moiipy.
M»*nu fart ii m l  ht

iJI.rrw.iii-l.liiitnlf) l*M I it f
Hold liv

MHMimi i*%i\ r n n iP iM i
114 IiI i i i i i i k L u A %m*j*

........ .. -Til

r . i n f T  
HilVal You

I t .

Earle T. Field
1 1 1 : 1 1 . i : »  t'A'i 1 : — 1 v v r.s rvti: v r i
lotliliv I'uL-.ton- Itrumlcv ISIdg. 

Sunfidd Fliirldn

It I r.f. TO Q II1ICT TITLFfc 
J. William Marlin ami IVarl O. 

.Marlin, Ii Im w lfr, Complnluanta.
v*.

W. R  Alexander. If living, nml If 
dead, nil purlleH elaltnliiK, by 
Mirtiiigh ur under W, 1C. A lexand
er. deeeaHed, ur u lh.rwUe, « t  *1., 
1 lefelidulll*.

Order uf I'uldlrnl Inn.
Tlu« Slate uf Florida: T**:

w. 1 :. Alexander, If living, nml If 
dead, all purlieu claiming any In
ter, m lu the land, hereinafter il*-. 
M'rllied, aa ludra, devisee*, g ran !ee-g 
iiiid other rlalmunla uniter W M, 
Alexander, decenaeil, nr nthei ivlau; 
And all part lea claiming any In- 
tereat of, In and in Hie lamU ami 
preiulHea lirrelliafter de*rrll,cd wit- 
11 ile 111 Seinlliidn I 'n iinl), Flurid.x. 
tn -w lt :

led Five (5). Dlm-k (U »  of 
the Original Map o f the Town 
nt Alexandria, which In now 
Ovledn, FI 1 it-Idu, na per plat 
III, renf, duly recorded In the 
I'nldlc Iteeorda o f Kvmlmdn 
< minty. Florida.
It appearing l>> the mvurn 1,111 o f 

cniiiidalut herein that you may In, 
I ill created In that certain ileacrlbttd 

! lot of land In Seinlmde Gonnty, 
Florida, nnd dencrlh- d nliove. You 

1 ami ,-iu-h o f  you are hereby eom- 
niumled nnd rixpilred in appear to 
•aid hill o f  eouudulnt at the Court 
Ih'ii III Sanford. Semlm le County, 
Florida, on Monday, the •: 1 It day o f  
•I'd V A. U I ‘.*35. other wit, eald hill 
*vIII he taken im eonfe.ecd l,y v»Ui 
.aid Mil « f  ciirnidalnt having been 
filed for the purpime of (luleting 
title lu Die nhovr daacrlhed land In 
the ,-oinplainttnH J William Marlin 
and 1‘nurl <i Martin.

It In further orderod that thin 
order he outdlatied one,, a Week for 
eight eon*eci|Uve w , «k *  In tile San
fo rd  llerAld. a uowiipuper puhll.ii- 
eil in Hnmlnnio <fountr, Florid ,

Dona and ordered thla the Mh day 
, " f  May. 13 35.

I oval ‘ V. (3. I HUH I LASH,
I'lerU of the Circuit Court for 

Setetmde County, Florida, 
in : A. M W KICKS, L). C. 

JAM ICS tl. StlAltON,
|.May ». io. 33. 30.
I June «, 13. 30. 37 ; June 4.

(Rin g in g  u i» f a t h e r
R 7

; o r n H c ' c m ' '

rHevO»-ve>0 « ‘b JT M lfA K  I T J t r - '

IMOURN. J

. o h :
O O o T  H E A R D  N O O  
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HFIT  TO 
W. I.atvton, 

v*.
Kailua I). SuVldge, 

e l  at.. Aa-ft ndunla,
tlrr.er fo r  I* old lent Ion!

The Htntn o f  Fieri,la To:
bUntnii l>. Savldge, Jume* W. LI1-, 

ly, Thomaa W. Moran. George F,,x 
•I„d .'liirv I*. Fox, hi* Wife. l», W. 
Kurile  and Kate L  Currie. Ida iritv, 
floury Jonegat, t.lm-ulii U. Htu,-|im:k 
and Catherine D. Sturhuek. hi* wife, 
J. >' I ‘at term 1 u. HI la See gar and J. 
T, Heegar, tier hualuind, and K, h. 
MeNnlt. and each o f  them tf living, 
and If dead all purllex rlulmlng any 
Inter,'ala lu tin, land ami preinlaex 
Involved lu title milt, un heir*, itevl- 
**-,•«, grant,-ea. or other claiinanta 
under the auid Kmnia l>. S.avldgn,
J nine* W. Lilly, Thomas. W . Moran. 
George Fox nml Marv I*. Knx. hi* 
w ife, t). »V. Currie mid Kate J*. Cur
rie. his wife. Henry Jiimgni. L in
coln *!. Sl.irhm-k nml Calhnrliu> U. 
Slnrhnek. hla w ife  I K. I’ atterSOli, 
Klla ,Se,-giir and J. T. Heegar, her 
hunhuml. and K, M McNutt, nml 
each <>f tin in, drreuHiid or  uther- 
Wla„;.\ml 111 llaloit oiigh K r o e e r v
Conipany. South Florida Naval' 
Si ores Comtinny, nod each of them. 
If 111 legal existence, and If dlnnolv- 
,-d or otherwise extlnet, nil partlea 
claiming any Interesln la the land 
amt premises Involved In this suit, 
as successors. Iliiuldators, creditor*, 
grantee* or other claimants under 
said lllllshoroiigii Grocery Company, 
nnd South Florida Naval Stores 
Company, extinct or  otherwise, and 
all parties ctalmliiK Interest In Ihe 
land and premises hereinafter de
scribed situate In Heinlmdo Coun
ty. Florida, to-w lt:

The NlCCj of the N W ' i  of Sec.
I I .  Tp 21 S. It. 31 K.
The  H W ,  of HKM o f  Section 
II, To  31 H It. 31 K.
The 8K 1, o f Ihe 8 W tt  o f  See- 
Hon II. Tp. 31 S. It. 31 K 
The N S  uf S W L  o f SIVU nr 
Sec. II. Tp. 31 S. It. 31 K.
The N S  o f N 4  o f  N S  o f NK 
'»  o f  8BH  See. I t .  Tp. 21 H. It.
31 K.
It appearing by the sworn hill o f  

cotnplulul herein that you and each, 
o f you may he Interested In those 
certain inn-ts o f land situated In 
Seminole County. Florida, and de
scribed a bine. you. and each o f you, 
are hereby commanded and retiulr. 
eil to uppenr to said bill o f  rum-, 
plaint at tho Court House,  in San
ford. Seminole County. Florida. ,i>% 
Monday, the <th day o f  July, A. I*.' 
FJ33. Otherwise said hill w il l  he 
taken nn confessed by you. said 
Idll o f  complaint having been filed 
for the purpose o f ,|lil«Gng title to 
I be above described tracts tif laud 
In the complainant. T. W. Lawton.

It Is further ordered th-t Hit* 
order lie published once a week for 
eight colinrculivu weeks, In T h «  
Sanford llernld, a newspaper pub
lished in Seminole County, Florida.

Hone and ordered this the Stl» 
day of May, 1335.
I Meal) V. K. DOUGLASS,

Clerk of Circuit Court.
Seminole County, Florida, 

JAS O. 811AItON.
Solicitors for ComplalnanL 

May 3. I«. 23. 10; Juno *,
I I .  30, 27: July 4.

TO RFACIl BUYERS or Milan of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Timex. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents *  worxl 
Sundays.

NOTICE
Assessments for Ihe Paving 

of Ihe following streets will 
he due June 15, 1925.

Fourteenth TTircct—From San
ford Ave To I'almxrto Ave.

Fifteenth Street—  From Sanford 
Ave.. to Mag nulla Ave.

Hughey Street—  From Sanford 
Ave. to Idly Court.

Sixteenth Street —  From Sanford 
Ave. ti. Magnolia Ave.

Hone Court Streets (A l l  StrgeUl 
In H-*-» Court Hithutvlslun >

Kl.l.KN HUY. Tax Collector 
I'tibllnh Juno lu, tt, 13, 13. II. 
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